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tone 2n Eg Sho

‘cond Annual Mentone Egg

: ..«8 & 3 opene Thursday afternoon

ba + p.ogram for the kiddies. Every
kid in town and the immediate vici-

nity came in to enjoy the antics of a

dog, pony, monkey and bear show

and childish squeal of delight filled

» the auditorium as the stage show got

under way. Farmers and poultrymen
swarmed in with their eggs until

late Thursday night and it was fin-

ally necessary to extend the entry

dead-line to 9:00 Friday morning.

More than 25% more eggs were ent-

in the various contests this year

were entered last year. Every-

responded in a very favorable

er.

Nrsda evening a large audience

d at the hall and were delight-
tertained by the Cofting Sis-

vington, Ind., three hovel

a
iteen, eighteen and twenty

Jeais Gi age. These girls not only pre-

sented seve:al very lovely vocal num-

bers of the highest order, but they

also entertained with a musical trio

of

These

consisting two marimbas end a

xylcphone.
vet amateurs, played and

professionals and brought a

girls, though

==

as

sang like

wealth

of applause from the audience.

ing the act there was a complete in-

terchange of instruments, so that at

the close of the performance each of

the girls had played each of the in-

Struments.
Dr. Clifford Carpenter of New York

“y gave an interesting and instruc-

talk on “Con.rol of Respiratory
.ses” and Thomas Heitz, Market-

ecialist, Department of Agri-

e, Washington D. C. discussed

*warketing High Quality Eggs.” Ora

sson was chairman of the evening.

Friday afternoon, with Forrest Kes-

ler presiding as chairman, the second

day of the Egg Show opened with a

musical entertainment by the Matt-

hews family, of Winamac, Ind. The

pct consisted of the father, Mr. Matt-

hews, who gave a few beautiful sele-

ctions on the

teen-year-old daughter who played
an eccordian and sang and the twelve

ye rold sn who flayed the” xylo-

po e and tap canced.

At 2:30 the entire audience moved
»

Dur-

Vibra-Harp, his eigh-

Entered as second-class matter November 18, 1936, at_the- offic
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to the auditorium in the school house

where Mr. Lyman Peck gave several

instructive comments on “Control of

Coccidiosis and Intestinal Parasites.”

C. W. Carrick, of Purjiti Gniversit
discussed “Care of Winter Layers”

and William Kohlmeyer, Purdue Uni-

versity explained some of the intri-

cacies of “Growing Healthy Pulleis.”

Friday evening at 6:30 the final

sessio of the Egg Show opened. Mr.

Chas. Meredith, acting with the per-

mission of F. L. Kesler, chairman of

the decorating committee, had quite
out-done himself in the decoration of

the community building. Thousands

of streamers of confetti intermingled
with hundreds of balloons of every

color of the rainbow and as many

sizes and shapes cascaded from the

roof of the building to about ten feet

from the floor, entirely obscuring the

rafteds overhead. Five tables were

laid the full length of the building

complete with service, paper hats,

favors, programs, uoise-njakers etc.,

and the speakers table, ‘beauiifull
decorated with fresh flowers, was

laid along the west end of the build-

ing, creating on the whole a very fes

tive appearance. Everyone was dres-

sed in his Sunday best and judging
from the noise, was in the best of

spirits. It was indeed a gala occasion!

The Mentone high school band, res-

plendent in white, opened the even-

ing with several rousing numbers.

This band, and particularly their lead-

ler, Mr. Walter Bowers, is indeed to

ment of the last year. Just a little

over a year ago this Und “was start-

,ed from ‘scratch’ and is now growing

jinto an organization that the commu-

nity can be proud of. After the con-

‘cert, these hig school boys and girls

were introduced to the Governor,

Hon, Clifford Townsend, and then

went to the school cafeteria where

their dinners were served,

A word of appreciation should be

jadded here for the sound equipment
furnished by Murray .

Thorne, who

le the assembly in order chrough-

out the evening.

The Harrison Center ladies aid are

|to be complimented upon the splendid

way in which the dinner was served.

Sei ving nea:ly 600 peopl and get ing

V on the table while it is still hot is

no small task, but the ladies and their

be congratulated on their accomplish-

Mentone,
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waitresses did it in a very commend-

able manner. H. V. Johns, with Fra-

nees Clark at the piano, led the group

in singing a few old familiar songs.

After the banquet had

©

been cleared

away the Matthews family enter-

tained for the second time during the

show. Toastmaster, Hobart Creigh-
ton, introduced the chairman of the

entire Egg Show, Mr. Ora Besson,
who spoke a few words of welcome.

Lowell Knoop, who won sweepstake
at the Egg Show last year was intro-

duced. The Coffing Sisters then en-

tertained with several vocal and in-

strumental numbers of whith a group

of southern airs was espeaial beau-

tiful. A medley of Hoosier songs was

dedicated to oury:Governor. These

girls cannot ,Bg@somplim too

highly an we hope to have them

back with us again. sem t

There were représentatives “im
tdu railroads present, namely, the

Wabash, Winona, Erie and Pennsyl-

:vania: Leiut. Gov. Henry Schricker,

{who was also present, briefly ex-

presse himself as being proud to-

jnight that he lived in northern Ind-

iana. The meeting was then turned

over to the speaker of the evening,
Gov. M.-Clifford Townsend, who gave

jan inspiring talk to the farmers for

|the period of almost an hour. A far-

|mer himself, he related many serious

|as well as humorous incidents of his

|life on the farm. He spoke highly
of th 4H club organization and on

the. whole presente an excellent

speec that was well received by th

assemblage. :

PREMIU WINNERS
CLASS 1. First, Frank Merkle se-

cond, Hershel Nellans; third, Mrs.

! Hershel Nellans.

CLASS 2. Only one dozen eggs was

enter in this class, hence only one

premium could be given. Frank Mer-

kle was the winner.

CLASS 3. First, C. L. Teel; second,

Homer Byers; third, Russell Huffer;
fourth, Mildred Byers; fifth, Robert

|Snyder; sixth, Mrs. Homer Byers; se-

venth, Frank Nellans.

CLASS 4. Fist, Mrs. Ida Blue; se-

cond, Lee Blue; third and fourth, Cl-

em Te_1; fifth, Robert Richards; sixth

Clem Teel; seventh, Hazel Guy.
CLASS 5. First, Be:nard Black; se-

cond, C. E. Christian; third, Frank

Merkle; fourth, Mrs. Edith Miller; fif-
th, Roy Rush; sixth, Helen Black; se-

venth, Mrs. Mayxigg .Dunnick
:

CLASS 6. First and seco..d, Dorothy

und the Act of Marc 1879.
Be

‘iption
Pric

e & eJi Besso Win Priz

Monday night,-out of a group of
,

overia hundred, the nam for the

eggs of this commu was chosen.

Jim Besson was the winner of the

$10.00 prize by submitting the name

‘Tippecanoe Valley’ eggs. ~

Next week all the names that were

submitted will be printed on this

page.

Creighton; third and fourth, Gail

Creighton; fifth, Billy Byers sixth, --

Lowell Knoop; sevent Trwi Knoop.

CLASS 7. First Max Copletzer; se-

cond, Bob Tucker; third, Katherine

Chinworth.

CLAS 8. First, Franklin Nelson;
second, Barbara Creighton; third, Jim

Besson: fourth, Dale Nellans; fifth,
Emery Davis; sixth, Avonell Blue; se-

venth, Edgar Teeter.

CLASS 9. First, Junior Taylor; se-

cond Franklin Nelson; third, Law-

renc Ulmer.
‘

Prize for largest egg went to Zeth

Huffer, smalle

2

en Culp and

friekiest egg, Frdnklin Nelson.

Swift _ Co. sent,on ef:their men,

Judge Fred Besson of Keokuk, Iowa,
formerly of this place who presented
the Creighton Bros. rotating cup to

the winner of Class 4, Mrs. Ida Blue.
He also presented the Kurtin & Kur-
tin rota.ing trophy as well as a $25.00

Elgin wrist watch to the coniestant

whose eggs ranked highest in Classes

6 % 8-and 9, Max Copletzer. This

latter ‘trophy was won on exteric:

quality only.
CLASS 10. First, Franklin “Nelson

who took Sweepstake Ribbon, Swee
sihkes Kurtin & Kurtin Rotating Tro-

thy and $25.00 in prize money. Some

comment was mate’ upon the tact that

Mr. Copletzer :anked highest in clas-

ses 6,7, and 9 and question were as-

kcd as to&#39 Mr. Nelson, who had

the bist dozen ‘eggs in the show, aid

not take this prize as he was. entered

in these classes. The
“

explanation--
classes 6,7,8and9 were judged for

exterior quality only; Nelson won

sweepstake on the interior quality
of his eggs as well as exterior. While

Copletzer’s exterior quality was sup-
erior to that of Nelson’s, the ‘latter

far outclassed every dozen b the in;
terior quality of his eggs. We hop
this will clear up any controversary.

Second prize of $20.00 was won by
Dorothy Creighton and third prize of

$15.00, by Gail Creighton.
Judges in this contest were Fred

Besson of Keokuk, Iowa, Mr. Bruck-

nér,.Purdue University and W. C.

Werner of Winamac, Ind.
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QUALITY AND. SERVICE™ |;
Lumber Diépartment.Phone -

Mill Departme Phone on 10 at

C= The Farmers Mill. “=. {.,
CUSTOM“GRINDIN AND. MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

For Bab Chick Growin Chick
.

| an Layi Hen

The Banner peci ,

Chic Starter Growe Mash
|

PALMO MIDDS
7

E Mas $2.0 per& pou
———_——_— —-

Eac Banne Fee contain th proper
Sawer

amount of Co Liver Oil. Fee Banne
Shor Ti On

Mashe for Econom

Order No Take

|

th New Compl

Limesto in 8 I bag for ght Pig and Hog
| limin drillin an broadca |

FEE D
Limeston in Bul

No on sal at Spec Lo Price

Fo hea limin Ge our pric
_

As abou it.

befor you bu
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SPECI
PEACHES, 2 cans 31

CATSUP, lg. bottle 10c

PEANUT BUTTER, pt. 29c

MARSHMALLOWS, Ib. 15c

BEEF HEARTS, 2 Ibs. 25c

PORK HEARTS, 2 Ibs.

PORK LIVER, 2 Ibs. 25c

Fresh Strawberries, Cauli-

flower, Pineapple, Asparagus.
a

eeed

25c

New Tea Aprons,

ew Slacks,

Girls White Kid Strap Ox-

Arch Suprorts $1.5

ford With Arch Supports

Only $1.50

Clark’ Stor
=

D. A. R. Meets |

On Tuesday afternoon, April .
the An hory Nigo chapter of D. A.

ret at the home of Mrs.
Kev

Rin i. Tre iollowing preg am was

given. “Na iowal Parks” by F.B.|

Davison, “Old Trai&#3 of es.erday”

by Mrs. Lydia Sanders
The officers elected at this meeting

for the ensuing year were as follows:

Mrs. Kenneth Riner; Vice

,
Mrs. Arthur Brown; Secre-

tary, Mrs. F. B. Davison; Correspond-

ing Sec’y, Mis. Orpha Blue; Registrar,

Mrs. Stanley Boggs: Treasurer, Mrs.

Ray Rush; Historian, Miss Rosella

Ford.

During the social hour the hostess

served delicious refreshments. Chap-

ter adjourned to meet May 25 at the

home of Mrs. Stanley Boggs. At this

meeting the chapter will entertain the

high school girls who were honored

in the better citizenship award, the

Misses Katherine Eiler, Marcella Lein-

inger and Doris Matthews.

Mrs.

Armand Face Cream 10c, 20c and

50c per jar. The Big Drug Store.

inte

CORRECTION

Lest week, in taking data over the

telephone, an error occured in the an-

nou..cement of the death of Mr. Cop

len. The article should have read,

“John Ccplen, aged 76,.-------

__Nert Indiana’ —Ne Ma 5, 1937.

&quot;PE
Miss Filo Mollenh visited friends

in Ligonier, Ind., several days last

week.

Remember Mother on Mother’s Day

May 9 with a beautiful box of candy,

priced 60c to $2.50 per box. At the

Big Dru Store.

Miss Stella Meredith is a patient at

the Methodist hospital in Indiana-

polis, She was taken in the Johns

ambulance Thursday morning.

Garden Seeds in bulk, Leonard’s,

sold in Mentone for 40 years. The Big

Drug Store.

Miss Lois Fenstermaker, worthy

matron of local chapter of O. E. S.

and Mrs. H. V. Johns attended Grand

Lodge of O. E. S. at Indianapolis
from Wednesday through Friday last

week.

Mrs. Lois Lemler was ill last week

|

4

with a severely infected throat.

Garden Seeds

sold in Mentone for 40 years.

Bi Drug Store.

Jack, VanGilder made a business

tip to Warsaw Tuesday.

Malcolm D. Hire transacted busin-

ess in Warsaw Tuesday afternoon.

The basement of the Palestine Chr-

istian church has been retinished and

rececora ed throughout.

Mr. and he Chas. P. Gibson, Mr.

and Mrs. O Strombeck, Mr. and

Ms. ata Seltenright, Mrs. Josie

Switzer of Plymouth visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Weissert

Sunday.

Dips and Disenfectants 75c per gal-

lon. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha:old Weissert and

da ghter Carol entertained at dinner

Sunday, Mrs. Christian Mast and son

M.. and Mrs. Ernest Mast and daugh-

ter, Mr. and M.s. C. Hinkes and daugh

ter of Flymouth and Harold Meyers

of Whiting, Ind.

One quart good enamel for $1.00

also small cans of paints and enamels

10c to 25c per can. The Big Drug

Store.

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Earl

Rush, phon 54, Mentone.

Miss Ruth Rush of Kokomo, Ind,

was a guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Rush over the week-end.

Chamois and Sponge 25c. Floor

and Furniture Waxes. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush and great

grandson, Bobby Plew, called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rush Sun-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Ringle visited friends in

Warsaw Sund., afternoun.

Chamois and Sponges 25e. Floo
and Furniture Waxes. The Big Drug

Store.

in Bulk, Leonards,
| 4

The

}
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Pm Ne Woman—Thanks te Pursang”
Yes, Pursahg contains, in properly balanced propor-

tions, such proven elements as organic coppe and iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids nature in building

rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. When this

happens energy and strength usually return. You feel

like new.

Get Pursang From Your Druggist Today.

THE BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.,

Mentone, Indiana

Secbesteatertoat
s,

SEE
Teer...

“HI LEM &quot Ser
Phone 6 WE DELIVER

LITTLE ELF PEANUT BUTTE 2 pound

BURCO COFFEE, pound

LITTLE ELF FRESH PRUNES, 2 cans

|

PASTRY FLOUR, 24 poun sack

LITTLE ELF CORN FLAKES, 2 packages.

SEARCH LIGHT MATCHES,

6

large boxes

HEAD LEITUCE, 2 for

-
CABBAGE PLA 2 dozen

Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Norwood and

son David were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Eiler Sunday.

Protect your hands during the

house cleaning season with a pair of

ribber cloves, pice 19¢ to 49 per

pair. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carter and Miss

Mary Witham of Buffalo, N. Y. spent

he week-erd with relatives and

friends near Harrison Center.

Mrs. Minnie Richter, who has been

visiting at the M. Roy Rush home

has returned to her home in Monon,

Indiana.

Protect your hands during the

house cleaning season with a pair of

rubber gloves, price 19c to 49c per

pair at the Big Drug Store.

Mrs, J. R. Hamilton, who has been

visiting in Indianapoli:, has returned

to her home in Mentone.

Compacts, latest shapes priced from

25c to $1.50 they make appropriate

Graduation Gifts. Big Drug Store.

PUBLIC SALE, MAY 12 |

Beginning at o&#39;cl Mrs. Ida

Blu will sell at Public Auction at her

heme 1 mile south of Mentone, house

jad goods; chicken feeders and fou |
tains; potatoes; a lot of glass fruit‘

jars; seed corn racks; good corn shel-

ler; hog troughs; tank heater; bailed

straw and other articles too numer-

ous to mention. Terms cash..

CARPENTER & BUILDER
General Construction and Repair

Work. See Me for Estimates and

Planning.

C O. EILER,
Phone 55 Mentone.

SPECIA PRICE
To Housewives for week

MATTRESSES

Felt ($9.2 Value) $8.7

INTERSPRING

($19.5 Value) $16.5
($2 75 Value) $19.5

SPRINGS

($9.5 Value) $8.7

($11.7 Value) $10.5

—_o—-

Tombau Furniture Mart

Phone 48. Mentone

Armand Face Cream 10c 20c and

50c per jar, The Big Drug Store.



3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’ patent  lu

bricant contains a speci carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There no charg for this.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patent top - cylinde oil,

blended at the refinery into every gal

lon of Tydol Gasoline, spee up valve

and piston action . . +
reduces friction

. «=
saves costl upper- wear.

ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple- Tydo is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass by any

non- fuel.

Northern Indiana CoOp.

There no charg for this.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dickey and Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Dickey of Warsaw

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Mattix of Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zolman enter-

tained at dinner Sunday at their

home near Etna Green. Guests were

Mrs. Edward Rush, Mr. and Mrs.

Vern Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Rush and son Donald, Rolland Dean

and Howard Myer all of Rochester,

Miss Dorthy Musselman of Twelve

Mile, Ind., and Mr. and) Mrs. Alfred

Mock and son of North Webster.

Every week several interesting

news items have to be omitted be-

cause they have been contributed too

late for publication. We regret this

very much, but the only way to re-

medy it is for everyone to send in

their items not later than Saturday

night. Only those events which have

occurred on Sunday should be turned

jin to this office Monday. News can-

not be accepte later than Monday

noon. We hope that you will help

us to help you and your paper in this

manner. Below are some items that

arrived too late for last week&# issue.

Mrs. Vernon Jones and so Paal

spent Friday in Warsaw.

Associati
Bul an Reta Station Ment ~

The annual basket dinner, held on

the last day of school at Burket Fri-

day of last week, was the largest

they have ever had. There was also

a good program presented

Mr. and Ms. O Darr, and son

Harold spent Sunday in South Beu.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williamson

motored to Mentone Sunday morning

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. i.

Mollenhour and the four returned tu

Burket where they spent Sunday

wi.h Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh ae

both on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattix of Clay-

pool spent Sunday evening with Mr.

und Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug Aughinbaugh
ind daughter Beverly Anne of South

Bend visited at the John Aughin-

Lb. ugh |ome Suncay.

Word has b-en received at this of-

ice that) M.s. S. A. Guy, who has

been :pencirg the winter in Daytona

Be ch, Fla. will be homeward bound

aiter May 1.
.

Miss Georgia Calve was the week-

end guesi of Mr. and Mrs. Bruner at

Bu: ke’.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners D Clean

PHONE 3

»

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cents Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop ‘fe a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 260r.EGGS.

VLL USE HER FOR

SuSE Bees

A TRAP Cha isere CN ey

an R. O. P. breeder.

backed by
eleven years care-

Buy from

Our chicks are nine

years trapres ing;

ful b oodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing x; erence.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkie’s Poultry Farm,
Clay} ool Indiana

u

First Bapt Church

R. Orsil

”

NRR pastor.

Bible School

Morning Wo.ship —.---

B kB. E.

Evening Service
.

Mid-Week Service

Th. rsdiy Evening
----

“A Propresive Church

In a’ Progressive City.”

_

9:30

_

lorse

5:45

7T.0u

7:00

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISE:ERS,
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

Northern indiana Co-Up. News, May 5 1937.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Florence Haines has returned

to her home in Burket after visiting
for one week with her mother, Mrs.

Jacob Deaton of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. S “De and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lehman

of Warsaw, Mrs. Albert Ehernman,

Mrs. Ralph Doty and daughter Joan

of Fort Wayne, Dr. and Mrs. Dow

Haimbaugh of Rochesier were guests
at the Obe Haimbaugh. home last Su
day. ,

Mrs. W. E Walt Mrs. Wm. H.

Franklin, Mrs. F. E. Bawlby and Mar-

vin Seiler of Breman, Mrs. F. E

Farn of Chicago and Mrs.. F. H. Ell-

iott and son Bill of Mentone

= guests Thursday of Mrs.

.
D. Mulford.

The Misses Gla Snyder, Blarche

Snith, Annabel Long, Fay
Mab.l McGowen and Mary Bogan-

wright and Mr. Rex Bush were em-

ployed by A. B. Schankerman at the;

Schankerman Bres. plant in Seuth

Bend for a few “a last week.

Kay Paulus stl Bu Dock of North

Ma: chester were in Mentone Wed-

nesday night to attend the Commen-

cement services at u Baptist church.

Mr.

brsh attended the Commencement

services Wednesday night.

The stores and business houses of

Mentone were closed Wednesday aft-

ernoon during the funeral services of

B. W. Whetstone, who had been a

business man here for fifteen years.

Miss Frances Clar who has finish- |

ed her teaching term at Hel onvilte,

Ind., returned to the home of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Broda Claik in Men. me

last week. She will soun enroll at

Manchester college for a ten-week

music and art course.

Mr. and Me Pa Smith

=

and

daughter Barbara were entertained

Wednesday night at the

and Mrs. Geo. ‘Clark.
at cinner

heme of Mr.

Miss Eileen Mollenhour enrolled at

Manchester College Monday morning

where she is taking a twelve-week |

ieachers course.

Quake Destroyed Statue

The bronze statue of the sun god
Helios of Rhodes—the Collossus—

was thrown down by an earthquake

v about 224 B

Mr. Wayne Tombau spent Thurs-

da in Grand Rapids, Mich., on bus-

‘incss.

.

Everett Lai ‘an Miss * Marieee both of Swift & Co. made a

business trip to South Bend Monda

Mrs. E. E DeWitt is ill at the home |

of her daughter an son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Tunes in Pendleton.

Orde Now--D & K :

RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag..:
sefeef sesfeafentvet eats tea toaSento eafeetenfiete

North Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION.

sofontooteabor T Losleetontoetostonhorbo Son iorlent olor

Mr.

were) took Jus in

|
near

Squires, |

|

the

and Mrs. Sa

.

Hipsh of W ”

and Mis. Paul Smith and sons

Lorg, Dick Manwaring
and Sam Blue to the Boy Scout Camp

Cromwell, Ind. Sundey. They
also spent some little time at the fish

hatchery at Wawasee.

Eileen Mollen — Ment-

zer of Mentone, Fayma Miller and

Annabel Gasaway of Warsaw spent
week-end in Dowagiac, Mich,

vis.ting Miss Rosalind Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer and

dsuchter Annabel visited their son,

James Men.zer in Marion Sunday of

[ta week..

Re an Mrs. De attended the

Me hodist Con erence at Anderson,
\Ind., last week. Rev. DeWitt return-

cd to Mentone Wednesday to offi-

ciate at the funeral services of Bert
|

W. Whetstone and to attend the

Commencement scrvices at the Bap-
tist church Wednesday night.

Mrs. M ers Entertains

Mrs. Lucille entertained a

group of friends at her home Wed-

nesda night. Two tables of bridge
progres Those present were Hel-

en Hoifer, Artella Kesler, Thelma

Hire, Yclanda Riner, Emma

_

Cluiter,

Annabel Mentzer and Eleanor Man
waring. First prize was won “by
Th Ima Hire, second-by Helen Huffér

jand the honor prize went to Enima

Clut.er.

Myers

First Battle in Air

One morning in 1808 two French-

men wh were in love with the same

opera singer, took off in balloonsfrom
‘the Tuileries Gardens, in Paris, each

armed with a blunderbuss to pierce
the envelope of his rival&#3 balloon.

When they were half a mile up
both discharged their pieces. One of

the balloons burst and its occupant
was dashed to bits, while the other

sailed safely away. This is the first

record of a fight in the air.

|

CLOadiwe. ~6&gt; o&gt; ».. ~
bed

Several queens of Engiand were

commnaa at the time of their

marriage to reigning monarchs.

Reed

Suneral

Go

Phone 3-80 Mentone

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.
and T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision. Call at the

Chickbloam Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

north of Milford.

..

Ancient Burial Custom

An old and widespre burial cus-

tom that prevailed in Scotland up to

irecent times and which persists
among primitive peoples is the re-

moval of the deceased through an

especially made opening in the side

of his house,which is walled up after

the funeral. Thus, says a writer in

Collier&#39 Weekly, the ghost is pre-
vented from entering the house be-

cause the only door it knows is gone.

Lice Long With Us

Scientists believe lice originated
about the time birds and reptiles
differentiated into different animals.

Benedict Arnold Had Store

Benedict Arnold once kept a com-

-bined hook and drug store at New

|

Haven, Conn., in 1762.



THINGS WE&#
LIKE TO KNOW

Dave Morgan
Sometimes its rather interesting for

a fellow to indulge in a bit of self-

analysis; interesting to the extent

that he can see for himself that ra-

pid changes have taken place
Change that he was not conscious of

at the time.

This is especially true, expect,
with we young-folk who are approa-

ching the ripe old age of twenty-one

years. It seems that so many kinds

of activity attract us and thus are

continually upsetting our former

plans. For instance, the group of

young people who live on the farm.

During the past ten years, a num-

ber, yet so very few, of farm homes

have taken on the conveniencs and

improvements that city and town

dwellers have long since acquired.
The main item being electricity
which has placed the old wind mill

and the water bucket into discard.

However, this is not the case in a

great majority of farm homes; espe-

cially where farms do not yield suf-

ficient funds to finance improve-
ments as well as supply needs. This

being true, young people seeing the

advantage of their city cousins, have

been continually bending their paths
city-ward.

The writer, being one of that part-
icular group, is trying to rid himself

of the peculiar feeling that this ‘bus-

iness of living’ is run purely ona

theoretical and romantic basis. After

all, these things that seem attractive

on the outside, apparently have a

‘bug’ somewhere, just like a uSed car.

“But what is the ‘bug’ and where is

. we ask. We&# probably find out

all about it after having some actual

experience, but “Will we know how

to kill the bug after we find it?” we

ask again. Rather discouraging isn’t

i

There are sone of the writer&#39; for-

mer school-mates who are actually
being content with the farm. He

hears them talk about raising corn to

feed some hogs until they can even-

‘ually make a down payment on a

small farm. And they are happy
while planning it.

Then there are others who wish to

try their various lucks as doctors,

lawyers, engineers, musicians etc.;

the writer marvels that they seem to

have found their places and are con-

‘ented. But here he seems to be one

who has asked life what it has in

store for him and has received acold

stare for an aaswer, which seemed to

say, “Start something young feller,

just dare to start something.”

High Grade Plastic Wall-Paper 15¢

per single roll. Others from 5c per

single roll up. The Big Drug Store.

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 5 1937.

Etna Green News

Mrs. Lorinda Guy who has been

spending the winter with her daugh-
|.

ter in Marion, Ind., returned to her

home last Sunday.

Evangelistic services began last

Tuesday at the Christian church and

will continue until Sunday, Ma 9.

Some favorable interest has been

manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meek of Warsaw

were in town last Tuesd on busin-

ess,
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Zene Cassner, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Cassner of this

place spent a few days at the latter’s

home last week and left Thursday
for Petosky, Michigan. Mr. Cassner

is a barber by trade working in nor-

thern Michigan during the hot sum-

mer months and in Florida during the

winter.

Evangelist Gerrett, Rev. and Mrs.

Bourne and daughter, Mrs. Lewis

Maso and Mrs. L. A. Melick spent a

portion of last Friday in South Bend

and Mishawaka.

Mr. Raymond White who has been

working as mechanic at the Ford Mo-

tor Sales and Mr. Merl Riley who has

been employed at the Etna Green

Elevator Co. took positions as section

men on the Pennsylvania Railroad

last Friday.

What might have resulted much

more seriously was a collision be-

tween Eugene Sponseller, 9, who was

riding a bicycle and a young lad, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Stack-

house of four miles northwest of

town who was driving an automobile,

The accident occured on the main

corner in town, corner of Walnut and

Brozdway streets Thuisday and wes

witnessed by only a few citizens. It

is reported that the bicycle belonged

to another bo and that Eugene had

only borrowed it and it was about

cemolished but no one was seriously
hurt. It would seem that the care-

lessness of many of our young ladsin

tbeir running and playing on state

road 19 and in driveways of service

stations should interest our town

authorities to the extent of making

some effort to break it up before

fatalities result.

The movies and talkies will soon ap-

pear,
So gallop your troubles away,

Bring yourself and kiddies to Etna

Green,
On Saturday the 8th of May.

(Leamme)

Remember Mother on Mother&# Day
May 9 with a beautiful box of candy,

priced 60c to $2.60 per box. At the

Big Drug Store.

DEATHS

Darr

Zeda Darr, age 26, wife of Mr. El-

mer Darr of South Bend, passe a-

way Thursday night ‘at midnight,
April 29, at the Woodlawn hospital in

Rochester, after an illness of only one

week. She was born near Wabash in

1911, the daughter of Dora and Alva

Creviston and moved to the Mentone

vicinity in childhood. She was grad-
uated from Mentone high school in

1929 and in 1930 was united in mar-

riage to Elmer Darr, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Blanch Dar of Mentone. To this

union were born two children, Nor-

bert4, and Monalou 3 She was a mem-

ber of the local Baptist church. Just

a few weeks ago the family moved

from Mentone to South Bend where

Mr. Darr is employed.
Besides the husband and two child-

ren she is survived by her father, Al-

va Cieviston, her mother having pre-

ceeded her in death four months ago;

one sister, Mrs. George McIntyre of

Mentone; three brothers, Mont of

Marion, Heston and Elwin at home

and a host of o:her near rela.ives and

sorrowing friends.

Funeral services were held at the

Mentone Baptist church Sunday after
noon at 2:50 wi.h hev. R. O. Yeager

officiaiing. Burial was in the Men-

tone cemeter).

Compacts laest shape priced fro
25c to $1.50 they make appropriate

Graduation Giits,. Big Drug Store.

NOTICE

The Egg Show committees wish to

express their appreciation and thanks

to the Tombavugh Furniture Store who

so kindly furnished the Walnut Gate

Leg table for the trophy display in

the bank window, to Joseph Baker,

ieweler, who gave the committee the

wholessle price on the Elgin watch

given away Friday night, to the gro-

cers in town who made such attrac-

ive prices on the food used for the

banquet and to everyone who helped
o make this the World’s Largest Egg
Show.

They also ask the winners of the

rotating trophies to pleas turn them

in to Royce Tucker ai the Egg Car,

so that he can have their name en-

graved on the cup along with the

previous holders. The cup will be re-

turned to the winner, immediately
a ter the work is completed.

EGG COMMITTEE

The New Armand Wind Blown

Roses Face Powder, 3 shades 20c and

50c Small size 2 shades 10c per box.

The Big Drug Store.

First akwy. West of Mussissippi
The first railroad west of the

Mississippi was started in south

Texas in 1852.

q

NEXT THURSDAY EVEN-

ING THE FIRST PICTURE

SHOW OF THE SEASON.

OUR STORE WILL BE

READY TO SERVE YOU IN

A WAY THAT WILL BE

MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL

Special Bargains Will Be

Offered Each Week. We

Now Have Some Fine

SEED POTATOES.

Irish Cobblers, certified seed.

Early Ohio’s, Early Triumphs

4c PER POUND.

ONION PLANTS, 200 for 15c

Onio Sets, white, Ib. 15c

‘ Cabba-e Plants, coz. 25c

Th Mentze C

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - May 7-8

“ESPIONAGE

Edmund Lowe - Madge Evans

Mothers Day, May 9, also 10-11

“MAYTIME”

Jeanette McDonald - Nelson Eddy
Three Big Days !

Wed. .an Thurs. - May 12-13

“CLARENCE”
All Seats 1c

COMING SOON- “Waikiki Wed-

ding” with Bing Crosby, Robert

Burns, Martha Ray and a large

cast of stars.

Doing by Discernmenc
A great deal may be done by

severity, more by love, but most
.

by clear discernment and impar-
tial justice, which pays no respect
to persons.



Mento Bin Srhonl
News Items

STAFF;——

’ Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler
Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour
Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen
Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long
Freshman Editor, Robe Notting-
ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney
a Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long
Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

)

school

SENIOR NEWS

=

The Senior class day program was

held in the cafeteria

house Tuesday

jorie Long. Willadene Janke wills
her extreme hight to Mar Alice
Long. Jim Parks, the all-star steno-

grapher gives up his position to Ha-
rold Horn. Helen Shoemaker-- be:
queaths her ability to Miss~-
so her clothing class will prove more

interesting. Donald Elick bequeath
his grace in dancing to Doyl Webb.
Ernest Wagner wills his janitor job

to Sam Blue. Let’s have a warm as-

sembly next year Sam!
Alice Meredith bequeath her fas-

cination for entertaining Amish boy
wo Winnie’ Windbigegler. Marcella
Leininger is willing to give up her

excess avoirdupois to Mary Alice
Long. Doris Wiltrout bequeath her

tube at some substanc which turns

f

|

Out to be a fluid to aid peopl from
becomin embarrassed over toe dan-

jpeers.” This certainly must be Justin
Long.

“T see an old maid school teacher,
with blonde hair done up on top of
her head, who will rise to prominence
in politics. She will be the first lady
senator from Indiana. She will also
write several books among whic will

be “The Wiles-of Bachelors.” This.
is Julia-Ann Busenburg.

“T see-a Salvation Army parading
down th street. Suddenly the -man

beating the drum steps out into view.
It is Ernest Achley Bonmeo: Riley

Potatoe- Wagner, which is the
name of the company h is with:&q

“I see a girl who is studying piano

famous artist ang-plays for the King
of England. She:is also accompanist
for Donald Elick who hasong- hair
and is a very talented trumpeter.
They will finally be masried in Con-

in Paris. She has::become a. world.

ting him into an ideal hen-
husband.

“Katherine Eiler has become world
famous because of the great feat she
has accomplished. She performed the
unbelievable task of building a

bridge across the Atlantic ocean! All
trade between the two continents will
be carried on over this bridge.

“Willadene Janke has become a

famous nurse and the specia nurse
.of John.-D. Réchefellow. Since she
has won his admiration, he plans to
leave-her a large. sumrof. money. Up

on receiving ~this inheritance, she
plans to build an institution for home
less canaries: ee

‘

After hearng all this, W thanked
him: for-his information and went

our.way, hoping that we might see

-again all our.class-mates with whom
we shared $0°- good times back
in. Mentone during our high school
days.»

CLASS HISTOR
Several parents and friends of the

|

ability to walk down Main St. to Miss stantinopl There they will compose Byclass attended the gala affair, aside

|

Langell. Helen Marvel bequeaths her
from the wholsale attendance of the |ability to pass notes and whispe
school. We cannot present the [ro without getting caught, to. Jean

ysra to you on this sheet inasmuch} Burns, Last but not least, DeVon
as there were several vocal numbers

|

Hibschman has nothing to will but
involved, but we thought you migh | is

be interested in our class history,

|

to

class will and class prophecy. in,

: ai

CLASS WILL OF &#

By
Edith Whetstone

We, the Seniors -of

twelve years in work, a

d Helen Marvel

have spent

this woik we

things. Our sympathetic Jhearts real-

|

su

ize the needs of the coming Seniors,

|

10

therefore: judy Busenburg beque-|m

read to lend his magniticent ears

Mr. Kelley to enable him in hear-

g paper-wads whizz through the
r during assembly periods.

CLASS PROPHECY

By
Doris Wiltrout and Louise Paulus
One day in 1950 we, Doris and

along with Louise, went down seven league un-

have coll¢cted many der the sea in our privately owned
bmarine: As we were cruising a-

und, we saw there a funny litle
an riding a sea horse.- Under his

aths her popularity among boy to|arm he carried a large soap bubble.
Mary Beth Deaton. Winefred Mol-

|

Approaching us he reined in his steeu
lenhour is williny’{o give up her agi-|and asked us what we were doing in

lity to make eyes and ber plaice b the

|

hi
window to the love birds of &#3 Don-

ald Boggs bequeath his romantic

|

fe

‘ay of making love to Everett Mikel. pl
Katherine Eiler bequeaths her force-

ful actions and large
Lucile Lightfoot. bl

Joy Louise Long wills her curly

S private domain.

“We are trying to find some of our

llow classmates of 1937 we ex-

ained,

“Well, sit here on my sponge dav-
vocabulary to|enport and I shall see what my bub-

e has to say”, he replied.
Gazing into the crystal, he said, “I

locks to Mr. Bowers for the admira-| a tall blonde boy, pleasantly
tion of the Senior girls of &#3 Jus- pl
tin Long solemnly gives his office |th
osition to Bob Tucker, the prospec:

|

sb
tive office girl.

queaths her ever faithful lipstick and

rouge to Ruth Baker.

ump, lulling the beautiful ladies of
e world to slee with his Bing Cro-

y voice. This was none other than
Doris Matthews be-

|

Donald Boggs
Excitedly we gave him our atten-

Edith Whet- | tion. “I see a blue eyed maiden stand
stone hands her very faithful Talma | ing in a field admiring a fine herd of

class ring to Elaine Sullivan. Louise

|

dairy cows. Farther out in the field
aulus sacrifices her calm disposition | see a short, ‘White’ man, carrying

to Mr. Fenstermaker. Bill Cook be-|a
queaths his delightful manner of|th
entertaining in spite of late hours to

|

sh
Lester Taylor.

Rex Bush after a year of dis-\

bucket of milk.” Alas we find that
is is Ma cella Leininger and that

has become absorbed in the dairy
business,

He continued, “I see o professor
couragement offers his distinguished

|

with a beard and long hair slightly
@esiti in Government class to Mar- mussed, studiously staring into a test

e
.

“The Lover’s Rhapsody.”
is Doris Matthews.

“Jimmy Parks will lose all his love
suits and will live to be a bachelor.
Finally he will be captivated by a

young Hawaiian gil and will move

to Hawaii

“Winefred Mollenhour and Billy
Cook are-‘married and rising to world
fame in their ‘appearanc at Paris,
as. Russian dancers Galinski and Spa
linski.

“Rex Bush has risen to fame in

governmental affairs. He has suc-

ceeded in becomin the dictator of
the United States, and has a whole
staff of Bolsheviks under: him. He

got his early training from- Mervel
Smith.

“Helen Marvel is assistant filling
Station a tendant at a little black and
white station near Silver Lake. She

is very fetching in her greasy trou-

sers.

“Joy Louise Long has married her
old suitor, Rex Remy, and they go to

Alaska on exploring expeditions, They
are going to bring back some ice-

berg for a Florida museum.

“Edith Whetstone is going into a

partnership with Harold Walters for
the purpose of providing a home for

stray dogs. Later they will take
their collection abroad and will put
on acts, demonstratin the canine
cleverness.

“Helen Shoemaker has become a

famous monkey-trainer. She is with
& large circus, which is touring Eu-

rope. She will return shortl and
take up toe dancing.

“Alice Meredith has become a great
movie actress. She will play opposit

Slim Summerville in “The Amish
Go Modern.” She will return

-

later
and become the wife of an Amish

The girl

man and will spend her time conver-

Katherine Eiler and Willadene Janke
In the year-of 1932 a magnificent

edifice was completed on the eastern
outskirts of the fair city of Mentone.

It was established with the intention
and purpose of cultivating and re-

fining the content of the local -urch-
ins intellectual capacities.

There were twenty-six diminutive
quaking freshies entered in the high
school the second year after the com-

‘|

pletion of the :new-building. At the
end of the first year we lost Mildred
Ball, Ivo Wagner, Franklin Champ
and Reva Schooley

Our:Freshman year was deluged
with:innumerable duties of adjusting

ourselves to the new curricula, the
six stern, vigilant men who posed as

teachers, along with one timid reced-
ing lady teacher, who is none other
than Rosalind Mentzer. We entered
into a big splurge this year in the
form of a Freshman- par
ty.

The Sophomore year was. entered
into very gleefully because we could
now look down upon the Freshies.

This year the class went back to an-

cient history and ‘did as the Romans
do’ and served-a Latin supper. The
only losses sustained-this year were

Paul Jones, Maxine Wideman and
Frances Cochran, As compensation
for these losses we received Helen
Marvel of Sidney.

The illustrious Junior aggregation
attached Everett’ Ream and Glenn
Clinginpeel,this year, but they were

lost in the hustle before the year was

passed We carried one of the
smallest classes through high school.

As the Junior year drew to a close
it was the duty of the Junior class to

give the.departing dignified Seniors
a farewell. This was accomplished

(Continued on next page)
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I you have some

little folks like these to

take riding with you,

we know you& want to

give them the maximum

protection afforded by

PERFECTE HYDRAU
BRAKE

Yo want to
g

CHEVROLgiv the th ful saf o

THE ONL COMPLE CAR~PRICED SO LOW

POR ECONOMICAL NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE—NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL

BODIES— NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING — PERFEC HYDRAULIC BRAKES

—IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*—SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND—

TRANSPORTATION

NO DRAFT VENTILATION — SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING®

*knee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Master DeLuxe models only. General Motors Installment Plan—

payments to sult your purse.

MOTOR INN GARAGE, MENTON

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sale Corporation, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

INDIANA

High School News
(Continued from page

and the Junioi-Senior reception re-

sulted. The Juniors then

tured a streak of ambition and gave

“Lady Spitfire’. Thus

manufac-

a play entitled

ended the third chapter.

On Septembe 8 there arose out of

the crowd, twenty-one very dignified

and intellectual giants who were to

make up the Senior class of 1937.

They immediately occupied the va-

cant “Kings Row” and settled down

to a year filled with the duties and

pleasures of Seniors.

after graduation,
were

Here we are now,

f.eling like we did when we

begin all

W are just entering the

the school of exper.

Freshies, for we have to

over again.

first grade in

ience.

WEDDING
Timmons-ns-Black

On Friday, April 30, Miss Beulah

Blackburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George A. Blackburn and Rev. Ken-

neth Timmons, son of Mr. John R.

Timmons of Fort Wayne, were quiet-

ly united i marriage at the home of

Rev. Bruc Kershner in Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fields of Ridge-

ville were the only attendants.

Mrs. Timmons is a graduate of

Mentone high school and Ball State

Teachers College. She has been a

teacher in the Mentone schools for

the past six years. Mr. Timmons isa

graduate of Butler University. For

the past two years he has alternated

between the Ha:len Christian church

and the Decatur Christian church.

Rev. and Mrs. Timmons will make

their home in Fort Wayne.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Rev. R. O. Yeager will close the

two-weeks meeting at the Evangeli-

cal Reformed Federated -church at

Plymouth Sunday night, May 9. Rev.

Joe Boetma of Culver will fill the

local Baptist pulpit on Mothers Day

in the absence of their pastor. Wed-

nesday, May 5, at Plymouth there will,
be a 20 minute joint concert consist-

ing of the Mentone Baptist Choral

society and a choir that Rev. Yeager

has organized during his meeting

there. Following this there will be a

20 minute concert by the Mentone

choir.

On May 10, Rev. Yeager and a

group from the local Baptist congre-

gation will attend the Fifth Annual

Conference of the General |Asso
tion of Regular Baptist churche of

America ‘with which the local Baptist

church has recently affiliated.



CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Nation

Spells

SUCCESS.

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Keep Qualit Up

And Prices Down,
That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

SN

Se

Published Every Wednesday by the Northern Indiana Co-Operative Ass&# Office of Publicati 112 Ea Main St., Mentone, Ind.

Entere as second- ‘matte Novemb 1 193 at th pos offic at

Northern Indiana Co-Volu 6 Number 50

$10.00 for a Name $10.0

When the sixty envelopes were o-

pened it was found that they contain-

ed one hundred and seventy-tive

names. The N. I. C. A. board wasn&#3

ent‘rely please with any name sub-

r ed but “Tippecanoe Valley Eggs”
seesa to come nearest to the idea

‘nmin.

Look t em over, see if you can find

«tter one.

Tippecanve Valley Eggs, Triangle
Brand Eggs, Hoosier Blue Ribbon

~s, Mentone Matchless ges, Gold-

n seal, Sunrise, Superfine, Hoosier

Health, Hi-Quality, Mentone Medal,

-unny Shell, Downey Nest, Humpty

Dumpties, Freshies, Builaers, Chicken

Bloom, Chicken Blossuns, Chicken

Buds, Chicken Seed, Beginners, Hen

Fruit, Crowers, White Egg Champ,
Golden Glow, True blue, Silver Mine,

Fine Quality, Non Better,

Pea:ls, Hearts Desire, rinnacle, A:is-

tocrat, Forget Me Not, Fresh Laiu,

Superiine, Up To Dace, Hoosiers Bent,

Indiana&#3 Pride.

None Such, Banner Mash Product,

Freshies Tip Top, Quali.y Eggs, Lake

Lilly Brand, Bitter Sweet Brand, Sun

Rise Brand, Good Morning Brand,

Five Star Brand, Cardinal Specials

Royal Banner, Indiana Sunshine, Nor-

thern Indiana Snowballs, Fool Proof

Eggs, White Ca Eggs, Kosciusko’s

Selects, Sun Beam Eggs, Kosciusko

County Specials Angel Food Eggs
Kosciusko&#3 Best, Sun Ray, Chief

Kosciusko, Meritone, Mentone Morn-

ing Sun Eggs, Eggland Crystal White,

Tri-County. Superior, Royal Diad

Diamond Super X, Neipa, Victory,

Victor, Freshies, Hoosier Belles, Ever

Fresh, Biddy’s Best, Hen-ry’s Best,

None Better Eggs, Mentone Super

Quality Noxall Eggs, Good-E-Nuff

Eggs, Speedmor Eggs, Non Equal

Eggs, Merit Eggs, Hoosier Sunshine

Eggs, Vitamin Eggs, None Better.

Allgood, Veribest, Justrite, Bigyolk,
All Fresh, No Blemish, Sanitary, Non-

Fresher, Kosciusko Kolossals, Men-

tone Indiana Whites, Mentone Ind-

(Continued on back page

Hoosier

AWARDED PINS

Mary Mellott and Margaret Swick

were awarded pins for excellence in

sewing. These pins were made avail-

able by the DeBarry and Simplicity
pattern companies. The girls were

presented with the pins by Miss Lan-

gell, Home Economics instructor, on

Friday, April 30. They represente
the clothing I class as having made

the best garments for the year. The

class voted on the best garments
which were judged on the basis of

workmanship, suitability to the indi-

vitual and the occasion, the general

appearance, color and texture of the

material, style and individuality.
Miss Mellott and Miss Swick made

blouses alike for their first project.
The blouses were made of crimson

red rayon of a linen-like weave and

were fashioned with a peplum puffed
sleeves and a high collar which fas-

tened to form a bow. Red buttons

and buckle completed the trimming.

Miss Swick’s winning dress was

made of printed broadcloth, which

had a green and orange floral pat-

tern on a white background. The

dress was fashioned with a tailored

collar and lapels, with huge puffed
sleeves and a flared skirt. A con-

tristing green button and buckle com

ple‘ed the ensemble.

Miss Mellott’s dress was of semi-

princess style made of a paisley print
in red and blue. The dress was at-

tractively trimmed with blue piping
around the pockets and diagonally:
across the front.

of blue pique. The dress is fastened

with twelve buitons of matching blue

down the back. The buttonhvles

were also bound in the contrasting

blue material.

DEATHS

Boggs
Samuel Boggs, aged 77, passe

away at his home east of Palestine

Saturday morning, May 8 Death was

the result of a broken limb sustained

about four weeks ago.

M-. Bogg was born in Prar town-

ship, Indiana in 1860, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton Boggs. In 1908

he was united in marriage to Mattie

Gaskill of Warsaw. He had tived at

his home east of Palestine for the

The collar was algo

News, May 12 1937.

past thirty-seven years. He was a

member of the Palestine Christian

church.

H is survived by the widow, three

children, Earl Boggs, Samuel Boggs
Jr, both of near Warsaw and Mrs.

Charles Bidleman of Marshall, Mich.;

one brother, Harvey Boggs of Clu-

nette; one sister, Mrs. Ed Shinn of

Lexingtcn, Okla.; four grandchildren,
several nieces and nephews and a

host of relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Palestine Christiar

church at 2:00 with Rev. J. E. Smith

of Fort Wayne, former pastor at Pel-

estine, officiating. Interment was in

the adjoining cemetery.
suas

W wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation to our neighbors and

friends who have been so_ kind and

considerate during the illness and
death of our loved one.

Mrs. Samuel Boggs
and family.

WEDDING
Rickle-Linton

Sunday morning, May 9, Miss Will-

odene Rickle, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Rickle of near Palestirie

and Mr. Byron Linton of Moscow,

Idaho, were united in marriag at

Mentone by Rev. R. O. Yeager. The

single ring ceremony was performed
in the presence of the brides mother,

Mrs. John Rickle, and a few friends.

Mrs. Linton has been employed at

South Bend. Mr. Linton is a grad-

tate of the University of Idaho and

is employe as an engineer at the

Tool and Dye Co., South Bend. The

couple will make their home in South

Bend.

WIN AT PURDUE

Eggs entered at the Purdue Egg

Show, Thursday, May 7, by the cand-

lers and graders of the Northern Ind-

iana Co-ope:ative Association took

the fellowing prizes in the Federal

Graders and Candlers of Indiana

class: ist. prize and sweepstakes
Glady Snyder; 2nd, prize, Cecil Long;
4th. prize, Blanche Smith. These

people must surely know their eggs

and are indeed to be congratulated

upon winning such high honors in

this class.

_Mento Indiana, und the Act of. Marc 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $ P

Ye

COMMENCEMENT.

Due to the shortage of space in the

last issue, nothing was said about the

Mentene high school commencement:

exercises held at the Baptist church

Wednesday night, April 28. Mentone

graduated twenty-one seniors this

year, thirteen girls and eight boys
They are Joy Long, Helen Marvel,

Katherine Eiler, Doris Matthews, Al-

ice Meredith, Doris Wiltrout, Louise

Paulus, Winefred Mollenhour, Judy
Busenburg, Helen Shoemaker, Willo-

dene Janke, Marcella Leininger, Edith

Whetstone, Justin Long, Devon Hib-

schman, Donald Boggs, James Parks,

Ernest Wagner, Donald Elick, Wm.

Cook and Rex Bush.

Mr. Edwaid H. Paine of Michigan
City, District Governor of Lions Club

delivered a splendid commencement

address. Music was furnished by @

five piec orchestra under the direct-

ion of Prof. Worl of Warsaw. Two

|scholar- given annually by the
local Psi Iota Xi sorority, were pre-“&
sented to Katherine Eiler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q Eiler and Jus-

tin Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-

man Long.

Boy Scout News

In order to help the Boy Scouts to

earn money to buy uniforms and

equipment, and to pay their expenses

to the summer camp this year they
are offering to do the following ser-

vices, or any others of which they
are capable. If you have any such

work which you would like done call

the Tombaugh Furniture Mart, or

see any Boy Scout and some Scout

will come to do the work. The boys
guarantee all work to be satisfactory,

or they will accept no pay. Here is

the type of work which they would

like to do: wash and polish cars, beat

rugs, bathe dogs, spade and care for

gardens, clean ‘wall paper, mow lawas,

or care for small children (2-5 yrs.).

Miss Marjorie Hill of Tyner, Ind.,

is spending two weeks at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler.

NOTICE.

Babe Snyder’s Beauty Sho wil! be

closed all day Monday, Ma 17.
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CO- ASSOCIATIO
“(QUALITY AND SERVICE™

Lumber Departmen Phone 13
Mill Departmen Phone on 10

(é& The Farmers Mill,
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Star Your Ba Chick
|

Maste Mix 18 Pi & Ho

Wit Banne Starte Mas Fee at onl $2. pe 10

And be assured of the best results in those baby

chicks. Banner Starter Mash yives them the right

start in life to bigger and better growing birds. °
e

Banner Grower Mas is another mash fo grow the Maste Mix 24 Dair Fee 30

chicks with and to help make them’ in to the fine

birds to put into the laying house for the laying Molass Conten $2.2 per 10

YUM MMMMROMMMACKIF AMMO ALAA LCA C NAAT STS fa

season.

Banner Egg Mas the clean wholesome feed for the
=

Ege production will give you the most production M 3 .

and at the same time keep those layers in a geod aster iX airy aiancer

healthy condition.

2

Banner Feeds are always clean and made fresh
at $2.5 per 10

every day in the week. Each Banner Feed carries

the require amount of Cod Liver Oil too. Buying

B Feeds y y f tra’ therefor you
e

Ba Fe 3 a on Y wi fi Ba Maste Mi 40 Ho Su
Feed prices are low and economical to feed.

plem $2.9 per 10

a

2
e
5

3

aeaOsee
AP BRAM UUEOUAI

HMM LAU AUTOMATA SSSI

Spec Sal o Wate Fount

These must go. They are goo merchandise but are

closing out these particular founts. Com in and W Hav a Goo Sup o Fertilizer

see them before you buy. On hand at this time. Leave your order at the mill

office to be assured of getting what you want when

you want it. Don’t delay in getting your supply

A Compl Lin o Spray earl Specia orders given prompt attention.

i

ae

UR

Ar No in Stoc -

You will want to do spraying of many different
.

=

.

kinds in the near future so why not come in and Limeston for Lig Limin
look over these new sprayers at this time. We have

one for every purpose. They are money saver’s for
80 Ib. BAGS AND EASY TO HANDLE

$6.5 PER TON AT THE MILL

you.

—_—_

0)



SPECIAL
Ma 14-20

1.G.A. Corn Flakes, 2 pkg. 19c

Qt. Jar Salad Dressing  32

Blue G Coffee, Ibs. 49c

Marshmallows, lb. pkg. 17c

Powdered Sugar, Ibs. 15c

Red Pitted Cherries, can 15c

Fresh Hamburger, Ib.

=

17$

Pot Roasts, Ib. 20c

Short Ribs, Ib. 15c

BOYS AND GIRLS ASK US

ABOUT THE BIG CONTEST

Th Mentze Co

PERSONALS

M.s. Frank Merkle was a Warsaw

shopper Wednesday afternocn,

Dips and Disenfectants 75c per gal.
Also Carbolineum at 75¢ per gal. at

the Big Dr Store.

Mrs. I.E. Hir &lt Miss Marietta

Sweeney of Winona Lake were Men-

tone callers Dare afternoon.

Black Leaf 40, i 75c, Ib. $1.35.

The Big Drug Store.

Miss Freda Borto of Mentone was

a Warsaw caller Wednesda after-

noon.

Mrs. Frances Ple and son Robert

spent Tuesday afternoon and evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rush.

Leonard,s Gate Seeds in bulk at

the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Lucille Mye made a business

trip to Warsaw Saturday afternoon.

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 12 1937.
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Mrs. Agnes Sirguy spent Tuesda
|

evening at the home of Mrs. Naomi

See.

St

Sherwin-Williams full line of house

paints, let us figure your job. The
| Big Drug Store.

Mr, and Mrs. T Huff spent Tues

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wiltrout and family.

» Those from Palestine who attended

the revival services at the Christian

church in Etna Green Thursday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carles, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Huffer, Jessie and Ferne

Rush, Mrs. klla Stickler, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Huffer, Mr. and Mrs. aH
Eiler, Mr. and Mrs. Sanka Vorhis, Mrs.

Edna Ringle and son Nelson, Mrs.

Edna Mahoney and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Huffer.

We have everything you need in

paints, enamels, floor enamels and

varnish stains. Prices 10c per can up.

The Big Drug Store.

Lloyd Plew, employee of the Wil-

{son cheese plant is in the McDonald

hcspital receiving medical aid fo:

badly infected hands.

Many bargains still available

wall peper. The Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Cha Manwaring and her mo-

ther, Mrs. Harry Nye attended the

{M hers’ and Daughters’ banquet gi-
ven Wednesda evening at the Hotel

ea by the Delta The Tau soro-

rit

in

Spraying time for fruit tree blos-

soms. Arsenate of Lead, Lime and

S lpkur and Bordeaux. At The Big

Drug Store.

The Misses Marie Davis and Fay

Squires and Mr. Everett Long of

Swift & Co., Mentone, and Cecil Long
Blanche Smith, Gladys Snyder, Esther

Smith, O. E. Besson, Royce Tucker

and Louise Hale all of Mentone at-

tended the Federal Graders and Can-

dlers n.eeting at LaFayette, Ind.

in connection with the Purdue Egg
Show Thursday.

The Misses Ann Long and Mary
Boganwright is employed at the Abe

Schankerman candling plant in South

Bend this week.

Many bargai sill available

wall paper. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. George Buchtel spent a few

days in South Bend last week on bus-

nee

in

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rickle and Mrs.

Katherine Judd and son of Akron

visited relatives in Kentucky Satur-,

aay. Sunday and Monday.

OXYDOL, Larg Size

HILL & LEMLE Fri. an Sa Speci

SUGAR, 10 pounds

SODA CRACKERS, 2 pound

JACK FROST SALT, 3 boxes

LITTLE ELF APPLE BUTTER, jar

KING BEE CATSUP, 2 large bottles

Phone 6

SoBeBettectetoBet%otettedtedadedtecd.

WE DELIVER

SOE TEESE EC TEESE CSE C TEEN TE

like new.

oahesloceelooh J Looherioolooolonloriorlo oohe rrele eoleetos,otfe

diseases of potatoes,
The Big Drug Store.

Prevents all

Sema-San-Bel.

Rev. R. 0. Yeager, Mr. and Mrs.

Blanche Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Norris and Mr. Elmer Darr left Sun-

day night to attend the Fifth Annual

Conference of the General Associa-

tion of Regular Baptist churches of

America. Following the conference

the group plans to make a brief tour

of the east coast and return to Men-

tone next Sunday.

For better results treat your seed

corn with Sema-San Jr. The Big

Drug Store.

4H CLUB

The Senior 4-H Club of Mentone

met Wednesday, May 5th at the Men-

tone high school for their first meet-

ing of the year. They elected offi-

cers as follows: president Jane War-

ner; vice-president, Iola Tucker; sec-

retary-treasure, Juanita Nellans; yell
leader, Eleanor Wallace; song leader,

Es her Smith; pianist, Jane Warner;

news reporter, Avonelle Blue. Other

members present were Fawn Grubbs,

Eunice Bush and Miss Langell, the

club leader. The club name is “Work

and Chatter”; the club colors green

and white; and the club emblem the

four-leaf clover.

“I’m A New Woman— to Pursang”
Yes, Pursang contains, in properly balanced propor-

tions, such proven elements as organic copper and

_

iron.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids nature in building
rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. Whe this

happens, energy and strength usually return. You feel

Get Pursang From Your Druggist Today.

THE BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.,

Mentone, Indiana

agente Sebel estonia enone infeed ren

eden

elena eeteadice

nfo

After the business meeting they
played games and sang songs. The

next meeting will be held Wednes-

day, May 19th at the school house.

a22

The Junior 4-H Club of Mentone

met for their first meeting on May 5

at the school house. They elected

ofticers as follows: president, Gene-

\ieve Kraatz; vice-president, Leota

Ellsworth; secretary-treasurer, Jean

Ellict; news reporter, Mary Alice Mo-

ore; song leader, Mary Beth Shinn;

pianist, Patty Myers; yell leader, Phy-
lis Lemler. Other members present
were Helen McClaron, Donna Rae Cla

baugh, Leota Horn and Miss Langell,
their club leader.

The club was named “Willing Help-
ers&q After the business meeting

everybody sang and played games.

The next meeting will be Thursday

May 20th at 1:80 o‘clock at the school

house.

Card of Thanks

W wish to extend our sincere ap-

preciation to those who were so

thoughtful and considerate. during
the illness and death of our husband

and father, and to the businessmen

and other friends for the lovely flo-

ral offerings.
Mrs. B. W. Whetstone

and family.
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Costs not a penny more than ordina gasolin

1st TYDOL VALUE

Triple- Tydo is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass b any

non- fuel.

2nd TYDO VALUE

Tydol’ patent top - cylind oil,
blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydol Gasoline, speed up valve

and piston action . . .
reduces friction

. « . saves costl upper- wear.

There no charg for this.

3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon rust and corrosion are reduce

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a speci carbon-

solvent tha cleans up your motor.

There no charg for this.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Station Menton

PERSON
The Mentone Baptist choral society

presented a twenty-minute concert at

the Evangelical Reformed Federated

church at Plymouth Wednesday night

After the services the Plymouth choir

gave a reception in the church for

specialthe Mentone group. Several

numbers were also enjoyed.

Mr. A. D. Philli of Warsaw was

a Mentone business caller Thursday

morning.

FOR SALE: Choice Vegetable

plants. Kennedy& Green House, Tal-

ma.

Mr. Richard Cummings of Warsaw

and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright

were Sunda dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Scholl. Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Schell of Warsaw were

afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders and

daughter Josephin have moved from

their home in Mentone to 404 N.. Ma-

ple Ave., Warsaw, Indiana.

Mrs. Lucille Mye and Mrs. Helen

Huffer made a business trip to War-

saw Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lois Lemler and Miss Lilly

Tucker spent Thursday in Ft. Wayne.

The Epsilon Sigma ‘Omicro soro-

rity will meet at the home of Mrs.

G. C. Taylor Tuesda night, Ma 18.

The sorority met Tuesday night, May

4 at the home of Miss Margaret B

Wertz ai the Afterglow cottage, Wi

nona Lake.

A business meeting of Psi Iota Xi

sorority was held Wednesday night

at the home of Mrs. Emma Clutter.

Plans were made for Mother’s Day

and the annual inspection, Ma 18

Mrs. Emma Bybee has returned to

her home in Mentone after spendin
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Vernie Nelson in Indianapolis.

Miss Ruth Howard of east of Men-

tone submitte to a tonsil operatio
at the offices of Dr. Georg Kress in

Warsaw Wednesday morning.

Miss Marjorie Davis of Chicago

spent the week-end with her brother

and family, Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davi-

son and son Finton of Mentone.

Miss Katherine Nelson of Detroit,

Mich., spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and son

and Mr. and Mrs. George Borton and

sons spent Sunday of last week in

Foit Wayn visiting relatives.
*
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cenis Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHICKS

SH LAYS 260. 2607.EGGS, a

HLL USE HER FOR
A BREEDER

.._._.

EWE
THE POULTRYMANS X-RAY

Buy from an R O. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

yecrs tiapnes.ing; eleven years care-

g ful bloodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing «x; erience,

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Claypool Indiana

First Baptist Church
eee

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.
Bible Schoo -._-.-.-.-.-------

9:30

Morning Worship ------------

10:30

Bi Ye B O
cecewcwewescesnenee-

5:45

Evening Service
.._-----------

7:00

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening ..----------
7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

FURNITURE
Stove Rugs Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,

AKRON, Indiana
Phone 80 I. McHatton

CARPENTER & BUILDER
General Construction and Repair

Work. See Me for Estimates and

Planning.

C O. EILER,
Phone 55 Mentone.

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 12, 1937.

JOHNS’
Funeral Home

——$—

4H CLUB
The Harrison Center division of the

4-H club met Tuesday afternoon, Ma
4, at the home of the Misses Helen

and Letha Walters. During the bus-
iness meeting officers were elected,

club flower and color selected and in-

structions and record books were dis-

cussed. The next meeting is to be

held May 18 at the home of Mary
Beth and Alice Deaton.

The following officers were elected:

president, Mary Mellott; vice-presi-
dent, Barbara Creighton; sec.-treas.,

Mary Marquess: song leader, Hop
Deaton; pianist, Clara Schooley; yell
leader, Helen Walters; News reporter,
Mildred Mahoney.

Several games were enjoyed and

dainty refreshments were served.

Those present besides the hostesses

and the members already mentioned

were Mary Deaton, Alice Deaton,

Carol Mahone and our leader, Miss

Margaret Langell.

Mr. Ramond Bare announced in

this office that they had found thirty
mushrooms in their back yard. This

is quite a record, for having been

found on ones own lot.

Burket Items
ees

(Delayed frow last week.)
The Burket high school c

ment was held Saturday evening, Ap-
ril 24. There were 23 graduate Dr.

McClean from Huntington gave a

very interesting and instructive add-

ress,

e-

Doris Umberger is confined to her

home with a very serious case of

pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tu R. Hall and

daughter Marian of Albany, Ind.,

were Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Goshert.

Mrs. Ellis Alexand is on the sick

list is but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark

and small son of Mansfield, Ohio were

week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Masa Nels

g
—

The Free Movies started Wedn
day night, Ma

The. Nickle Pia railron is instal-

ling flashes at the main crossing in

Burket.

Lawrence Cmier
Hite of Chicago visited

over the week-end.

and James

in Burket

The Revival services at the U. B.

church are being very well attended.

You are missi a treat every

night you are not in attendance,

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendan
Phone 103

Mentone, Indiana.

:
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CROSS HEAD

rreviteh beberle rr’ Pere
ae
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BALE TIES
SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Tie Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

__NOR INDIA coe. ASS&

BredesfoobonSoetondosfoctonfonfectontefedesde d

Orde Now--- & K
RE- FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

t Norther Indian Co-
ASSOCIATION.

5fecfoenfosdoctorsfecdsedecienede

KUM-JOIN-US

Members of the Methodist Kum-

Join-Us Sunday school class met in

the basement of the church Monday

evening and were pleasantly enter-

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bow-

ers and the assistant hostess, Eliza-

beth Blue. The evening was a happy
one with a treasure hunt as one of

the interesting features.

Monday night, June 7, Mr. and Mrs.

John Moore will entertain the class.

All members and friends are invited

to attend.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

BIRTH
Secor

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Secor of 422 N.

Columbia St. formerly of Palestine

are the parents of a son, Roger Dale,

weighing seven and_ three-eights

pounds, born Tuesday, May 5.

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.

and T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision. Call at the

Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

north of Milford.
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YOUTHFUL

QUERIE
Dave Morgan

of

Last week, the writer spok of him-

self as ‘the writer’, which is probably
the most convential method used in

expressin persona opinions and ex-

periences, but is probably the most

inconvenient. The writer, with the

willingness to try most anything once

thinks that for the sake of conven-

ience and space he&# try th first per-

son method. The writer assures you

that his intentions and efforts are

entirely ethical and legitimate; and if

anyone feels that he is being overly

egotistical, he assures you again that

he will try to keep within the bounds

of unselfishness. So hére_go any-

thing or nothing.
SS

Every once in a while, hear some

young persons complaining that their

parents don’t understand them. On

the other hand, I hear their parents

lamenting that voung folks aren’t as

good as they were in days gone by.

Why, I wouldn&#3 be afraid to bet that

Adam once Eve, “look at

those fool boy trying to start. their

alter fires with flint! A person would

think they were too good to rub sticks

together like I do.”

And so it seems to have been from

time immemorial. When Dad alle-

viated the old process of corn culti-

Grandfather thought the

world hod come to its droppirg-off-

said to

vation,

place. Now Sonny wants a tractor

to get the work done quicker (easier)

and is Dad in a ‘stew’.

A certain writer hau said that even

though there is a constant misunder-

standing between age and youth, age

without the dissatisfaction of youth
would shift the world’s progress into

reverse. On the other hanu, youth,
without the experienced councel of

age would make an awful mess.

Oh well, I suppose that such a con-

taken for granted,
since the condition has been preva-

lent for so long a time, but it would

dition is to be

be gratifying to know how it is that

some religious leaders often remark

that the younger generation is slip-

ping. Such statements go very well

until some shameless oldster starts

out with--“D&#39 remember the time

when----- &quot;a tells of some confoun-

ded orneryness that Granddad and he

got into when they were boys.
Of course, aside from this parti-

cular criticism, youth in general is a

pretty decent lof} even if am apart

of it,

One considerate preacher has said,

“The trouble with young people in

general, is that they take

seriously for no more than they know

about it. Then something goes wrong, |

and they turn to cynicism as a salve

life too,

for their hurt feelings and dampene
spirits.”

After giving that statement some

youthful consideration, however

much that may be, I find that there

may be something to it. Every now

and then young people fall in love,

apparently at least. They’re all ‘het

up’ about it because they have found

what ‘real happiness can be. Their

confidence reaches great heights and

their positions in life seem to have

been made secure., They dream of

doing wonderful things for their lo-

ved-one. Then bang! Johnny finds

that Suzan has pink toothbrush or

Suzan discovers that Johnny eats

garlic (sometimes). How awful to

have been deceived in such a low-

brow manner! “Yes sir boys, they’re
all alike,” says Johnny, “Fickle, stub-

born, indecent etc. etc...... ” Suzan

says something to the same effect to

the girls. They have suddenly be-

come worldly-wize and have cowarc-

ly entrenched themselves behind the

walls of realism. Of course, they get

over it, but it looks so foolish.

Why is it that such things must

happen Is it a result of ignoranc
If so, the old theory about the “bliss

of ignorance” won’t even hold ‘san

any more. Some schools of thought

are now telling us to. fertify our-

selves menially against mental and

phys&#3 disaster. They tell us that

igno:ance is not Who

krows, maybe someone vill tell us

what is wrong when he gets safely

through the mill himsel’.

innoce: ee

Also Ca:bolineum at 76c pe gal. at

the Big Drug Store.

Card of Than
We wish to sxpress our gratitude

and appreciation for the thoughtful
little deeds of our friends, for the

kind wo: & that were spoken and the

lovely floral offerings that helped us

in our hour of need.
.

Mr. Alva Creviston and family.
Mr. Elmer Darr and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr.

TALMA BOOSTERS
OPEN SEASON

The Talma Boosters base ball nine

will open their 1937 season on their

own diamond on Sunday, May 16 at

2:30 pm. - will meet the strong

{Semi- West Shore All Stars of

Niles, Michigan. The Boosters have

[sae several new players to. their

team this season. Whitie Barkman,

Iseen on the pitcher mound while

Don Lyon will do the catching.
On Sunday, May 23, the Taima

chen Maid base ball team on the

home diamond.

.
2

inity during the flood disaster.

;ace pitcher for the Bogsters will be
Rush wrote a note containing her

name and place it in the cuff of aj

__Northe Indiana Co- News, May 12 193 &

Etna Green News

The funerals of Mrs. Mary Norton

of Etna Green and Mrs. Frank Cope
land of Warsaw, formerly of this

place were conducted last Sunday,

Ma 2. Interments at the Rockhill

cemetery. .

Miss! Thelma Saunders was the

guest of Miss Betty Anne Melick last

Sunday for dinner.

In attendance at the Cole Brothers
Circus at Rochester May 3, were Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence White and son

Harold and daughter Betty, Mrs. Etta

B. Melick and daughter Betty Anne

Mrs. Fred Aylor, Mrs. Forney and

Mrs. Helen Heyde.

The citizens yery happily welcome

the appointment of Rev. Saunders as

the ‘pasto of the M. E. church as an-

nounced by the Anderson Indiana Dis-

trict Conference.

Mrs. Lucile Harmon of north east

of here was taken to the hospital at

Plymouth last Tuesday for an appen-

dicitis operation.

Marietta Aylor has been nursing a

very bacly sprained elbow for two or

three dzys due to a fall she bad in

the covriFouse at Rockes er lust Mon-

day while on her taxpaying trip.

Bob Scott who has been serving a‘

few years in the United S.aies Navy
and wh se service has been in eas.-

ern A-iatic waters is spending a brief

furlough with relatives here.

Little eighteen- Billy Lee

Kintzel of northeast of Warsaw is

spending a few days with his grand-
mother Melick.

Man visi‘ors from Milford and Pal

estine have been in attendance at the

Christian Evangelistic meeting which

closed lust Sunday evening, May 9.

ges

Why so many trade in Etna Green

There’s a very simple reason,

Our merchants all are wide awake

No matter what the season.

(Leamme)

APPRECIATION

Mr. and Mrs. John -MeKinn of

Bristow, Ind., a small town in Perry

county which borders on the Ohio

river, have written a letter to Miss

|Ferne Rush, thanking her for a gar-

meni they received from this commu-

Miss

garment sen:. The McKinn’s are the

, & ue
parents of six children and were pro-

Boosters will meet the Andrew&#39 Kit-/ tyre in their words of appreciation.

Poultry medicin at the Co-Op.min.

Missionary Society

The Women&# Missionary society of

the Christian church of Warsaw met

Thursday afternoon, May 6, at the

home of Mrs. Carl Kratzsch. The

Missionary societ of the Palestine

church were guests at this meeting,
The meeting was opene by a

scripture quotation and the hymn,
“From Greenland’s Icy Mountain.”

Members responde to roll call by
presenting their coin boxes. During

a short business period the following
officers were elected: Mrs, J. W.

Whiteneck, president Mrs. I. N. Gri-

sso, vice- Mrs. Carl Kratzsch

secretary and Mrs. Ray McCartney
treasurer. Mrs. D. W. Broughten was

welcomed into the society. The de-

votional study and prayer were given

by Mrs. Phil Banks. Chapter V of

“Out of Africa” was reviewed by Mrs.

McCartney and “A Positive Christia-

nity for Africa” was retold by Mrs.

Agnes Sirguy of the Palestine church.

Bible verses dealing with the subject
of stewa:aship were read after which

the offering was received. The meet-

ing closed with the missionary bene-

diction. During the social hour, the

hos ess assisted ty Mrs. Jesse Miller,

served refreshments.

Those present irom the Palestine

Christian church were Euna Mahoney

Agnes Sirguy, Amanda Huffer, Ella

Ciles, Naomi See Mary Huffer,
Cia a Vothis, Ferne Rust, Nora Huf-

fer, thel Rush and Rev. and Mrs.

D. J. Norwood and son David.

Spraying time for fruit tree blos-

soms, Arsenate of Lead, Lime and

Sulphur and Bordeaux. At the Big

Drug Store.

SURPRIS PARTY
Well Sam has gone. Sam served

the Menione schools well as custo-

dizn for a number of years and his

familiar figure :will be missed. Mr.

and Mrs. Sanders ‘and daughter Jose-

phine moved to Warsaw Wednesday,
Ma 5 and on the evening of Ma 3

a goodly number of friends and

neighbors slipped in on them and

gave them a perfect surprise as a

manifestation of their friendship and

good will. Cracker-Jack and apple
were served and all enjoye the even-

ing.

We have everything you need in

paints, enamels, floor enamels and

varnish stains. Prices 10c per can up.

The Big Drug Store.

Makes Long Flight
The common pinta) duck nests in

large numbers in Alask an late
migrates as far south as Mexico

and Honduras. In this respect it

outstrips all other wild ducks in the

length of its migratory flight.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

q

a
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THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR—

PRICED S LOW

NEW HIGH- VALVE-IN -HEAD

ENGINE—NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES

—NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLIN STYLING

—PERFECTED HYDRAULI BRAKE —IMPROVED

GLIDING KNEE- RIDE*— PLATE

GLASS ALL AROUND— FISHE NO

DRAFT VENTILATION — SUPER- SHOCK-

PROOF STEERIN *Knee-Action and Shockproo

Steering on Master De Luxe models only. General Motors

Installment Plan — monthly payments to sult your purse.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Genera! Motors Seles

Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

Have you experienc the greates

ror Economicar
Safet and comfort factor in modern

TRANSPORTATION motoring —the Improv Glidin
Knee-Action Rid — pioncered prove and per-

fected by Chevrolet?

More than three million Knee-Action users will

tell you that Knee-Action give the safest and

most comfortable ride of all... that it makes

motoring far more satisfying as well as far more

secure than it can ever be in old- cars.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction.

Drive the new 1937 Chevrolet — the only low-

price car with Knee-Action*—the only complet

car, price so low!

MOTOR INN GARAGE, MENTON INDIANA
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Home Economics News one taki th different year’s w ork. | hich was held at Argo Mr Eva

Mrs. Urschel is general manager and Severns read a very interesting Story

Miss Donnabel Eizinger is junior lead- lof a farm mother. Some city women

BUNCO PARTY
Sixteen members and guests

present at the meeting of the Bunco

were

Mrs. Maud Hutchinson was hostess

to the Tippecanoe Home

club on Wednesday afternoon, Me 5

with the daughters as guests. The

meeting was called to order and the

Home Economic Creed was read after

which Mrs. Lulu Burgess gave the

Invocation, Song. Thirty-two mem-

bers answered roll call with ‘The best

my mother taught me’.

In the business part of the meeting

a yveneral discussion was given on the

4-H club which we sponsore
fer several years.

Economics

have

The first meeting

of che year was May 6 with twenty-

er.

Mrs. Stella Biosious had a most in-

teresting paper, ‘Remarkable Mothers |

in America Today’, in which was re-

viewed the ‘Mother of 1937’ with oth-

er mothers in state, county and town- |

ship. Two of our daughters, Nellie

Burgess and Evelyn Creakbaum
§

readings. Our quartet, Jennie Fo. d,

Lulu Burgess, Bess Moriarty and

Ruby Shafer, with Shirley Apple at

the piano, sang “Wonderful Mother

of Mine, Mother Machree.” Mrs.

Maude Laird gave a most in-eresting

report of the County Club convention

gave

amd Mrs.

lthink that the life in the country is

nerve wracking (or wrecking) *be-

cause of work, but life is what one

makes it.

Mrs. Hutchinson with her mother,

Mrs. May Ulood, Mrs. Doris Feldman

Ida Fields assisting, served

dainty retreshments during the social

hour after which there was a bulb

and seed exchange.

On June 2, Mrs. Mary Kehoe will

be hostess to the club.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

club at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Firman Eckert at Atwood last week.

Prizes were awarded to Mis. Kather-

ine Creighton, high; Harry Mosier,

high; Lloyd Miner, consolaiion. De-

licious refreshments were served to

the following: Mr. and Mrs. ‘Thomas

Witham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creigh

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anglin, Mr,

and Mrs. Harry Mosier and family,

air. and Mrs. Vern. Egolf and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miner and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burt and son and

Mr.-and Mrs. Firnfan Eckert.



PERSONALS

Miss Arleen Friezner of Mishawaka

spent the week-end at the Arlo Frie-

zner home.

Mothers’ Day guests at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook were Mr.

and Mrs. Vince Brockey, Mr. and

Ms. Everett Cramblet and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Applegate and Mr.

and Mrs. Albern Swartz all of South

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and

daughter Janet Rose spent Sunday in

Attica, Ind. the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Evans and family.

For better result treat your seed

corn with Sema-San Jr. The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral Ward and son

Jack spent Sunday in South Bend

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith.

Mrs. Ferd Chapman of Warsaw

spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Lavina Shinn in Mentone.

Mrs. Orpha Blu and son Sam

visited Mr. and Mrs. Art Anglin of

Clunette Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern’ Friezner and

family of Mishawaka spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friezner and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Babe Romine

were evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer of

Pelestine spent Sunday evening at

the home of the latters mother, Mrs.

Raber Cook.

Sherwin-Williams full line of house

paints, let us figure your job. The

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Severns and

daughter Anna Marie and Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Pontius were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Rickle

and son.

Rey. and Mrs. Kennith Timmons of

Fort Wayne called Friday evening at

the J. W. Aughinbaugh home. Mrs.

Timmons was formerly Miss Bulah

Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren Brown and

daughter June and the Misses Mar Mrs. Marjorie Halterman of Fort

__Northe Indiana Co- News, May 12 1937

Mrs. Minnie Altenburg and Mrs.

Alice Dunnuck were in Burket Wed-

nesda afternoon.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sloane left for

Florida Wednesday of last week.

They spent the winter there and re-

turned a few weeks ago to sell their

property in Palestine and will now

make their future home in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Hagan re-

turned to their home in Mt. Vernon

Thursday after spendin a few weeks

at their summer cottage on Palestine

Lake.

Prevents all diseas of potatoes,
Sema-San-Bel. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W S Andrick spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and. Mrs.

Roy Swick.

Funeral servic fo Doris Umber-

ger, aged 16, were held at Palestine

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Bert Hatfiel an son Jesse are

now employed in Marion, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Aim Hohman called

on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rickle Sun-

day.

Miss Frenees Cochr spent Tues-

day evenin in Elkhart, Ind.

Mr, Riley Fisher who suffered a

stroke of apoplexy several weeks ago

is able to be up and around the house

at this time.

Leonard’s Gard Seed in bulk at

‘the Big Drug Store.

Miss Jaunita Blac is slowly im-

proving from her recent illness.

Miss Betty Lo Halterma spent a

few days with Miss Georgia Dilling-
ham last week.

The M. 0. Mentz family spent

Friday evening at the home of Mr.

Allen Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerschner,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haymaker of

Marion, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ross

and son Fred of Mentone called on

{Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kreig Sunday

evening.

$10.0 for a Nam $10.0
(Continued from front )

iana Browns, Indeggos White, White

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Indeggos, Top Notchers, Prize Tak

Pots of Gold, Health Nuggets, North-

ern Indiana Quality Eggs, Banner

Eggs Blue Ribbon Eggs, Mentone

Swastika Eggs, Kosciusko County Qua

lity Eggs, The Land of Quality Eggs,

Eat More Eggs, Super Quality Eggs.

Superior Brand Eggs, Mentone’s

Quality Eggs, Quality Brand Eggs,

Standard Brand, Mentone. Standards,

Fri. and Sat. - May 14-15

“CALL IT A DAY”

Olivia De Haviland - Ian Hunté

Sun. and Mon. - May 16-17

“WAIKIKI WEDDING”

Bing Crosby, Robert Burns

and a large cast.

Silver Cu Eggs, Silver Cu Brand

Eggs, Sunrise Eggs, All-White Eges,

Blue Ribbon Eggs, Ménco- Eggs,

Menco Eggs, Mentone Quality Egg

Area, Prosperity Center, Enner-G-

Fruit, Crystal Lake Specials Dew

Drop Eggs, Royal Delight.

Superio Eggs, Snowball, Cave Fan-

cy Eggs Cave Keep Eggs, Mentone

Thordugrades Etmor Eggs, Menkos-

setit Eggs, All-Class Eggs, All Fresh

Eggs, Cackle Berrie Eggs, Indian-A-

Valley, Indian-A-Farms, Supreme Qua

lity, Northern Indiana Stars, Mentone

Egg Center Bggs, Pride of Indiana,

Freshies, The Anchor Egg Co., Pride

of Northern Indiana, Mentone’s Tri-

County Special Eggs, Mentone Qua-

lity Eggs, Yellow Gold, Delicious,

Country Pride, rioosier Mone Mek-

ers, Mentone Banner Eggs.

Kosciusko Quality Eggs, Tops, Qua-

lity Eggs from Qual.ty Feed, Friends

in Need, Snow White Eggs, Faithful

Friends, Fresh from the Nest, Quan-

tity and Quality Eggs, Never Fail

Eggs, World&# Finest Eggs, Country

Community Fresh Eggs, Mentone

Superior Eggs Supreme Launchers,

Food Health, Snow Drop, Show Eggs

Allstate Eggs, Producers Crystals,

Indian-A Ranges, Indian-A-Ranges

and Kosco.

Now that you have seen them. all,

what would be your choice? The com

mittee would be please to hear again

from the 60 that sent in names. It

would be interesting to learn how

many names they would now con-

centrate on and how strong they
would support any one name or some

number of names less than 60. Write

Post Office Box 331, Mentone, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scholl of Elk-

and Thelma McClone were dinner’ Wayne spent the week-end with re-&#39;h Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Scholl of

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hipsher

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh Hipsher and Mr.

and Mrs. James Hipsher and son Jim the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith
|

Bob of Wabash were Sunday even-

ing guests of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Hipsher.

Black Leaf 40, ‘lb. 7&a Ib. $1.35.

The Big Drug Store.

latives and friends in Mentone.

i ——

Mr. and Mrs. Or Tucker and Lilly
and Albert Tucker spent Sunday at

in Columbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler and

‘daughter Phyllis attended the Bacca-

laureate services at Nappanee Sun-

day night.

Warsaw, Mr. R. C. Cummings of,

Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bo
‘ganwright called on Mr. and Mrs.

[Clif Scholl and family Sunday.

t Tascan Architecture

Tuscan is an order of architec-

iture of the Etruscan style, called

jals the Rustic order. The Tuscan

‘style is generally regarded as dif-

{fering from the Doric only in being
‘less refined in its proportions.

Wed. and Thurs. - May 19-20

“DANGEROUS NUMBER”
|

Robert Young and Ann Southern

COMING: “Personal Property”
with Jean Harlow.

PSI IOTA XI~

Members of Beta Epsilo chapter *

‘Psi Iota Xi sorority entertained their

mothers Monday night, May 10. At

97:00 o’clock the group enjoyed &

theatre party at Akron where “May-
‘time” was showing at the Madrid

‘theatre. Immediately following the

feature they all returned to the home

of Emm Clutter where refreshments

were served and the remainder of

ith evening was spent socially.
Those present were Annabel Ment-

zer, Mrs. M. O. Mentzer, Artella Tee-

ter, Mrs. Ed. Kesler, Jessie Rush, Mrs,

Fred Rush, Lena Eaton, Mrs. Wm.

,;Deame Lucille Myers, Mrs. Flavia

Myers, Pauline Riner, Mrs. Kashner,

Helen Hoffer, Ethel Gill, Mrs. Zeth

Hoffer, Emma Clutter, Mrs. Dora

Goodman, Louise Chinworth, Mrs.

Chas. Madeford.

BIRTES

Graffis

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graffis of

near Burket are the proud parents of

Friday, May 7.

seven and.one half pounds and has

been named Darrel Dean. Mr. and *

Mrs. Graffis were formerly of t&
-

place.
!

iweigh from 800 to

‘cows, 500 to 700 pounds.

Harrison Rede White Horse

President Harrison rode a white

cavalry horse in his inaugural par-
ade.
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Petillo Returns to

Wheel in 500-Miler

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — A chem-

pion never quits even though he may

announce his retirement.

Kelly Petillo, hard-driving Italian

who won a spectacular victory in the

1935 Indianapolis 500-m le race, told

the world that he had definitely hung

up his goggles but he came hack to

the Hoosier track last year as a car

owner.

He turned his sleek speedster over

to Doc MacKenzie and was content-

ed to jet that be-whiskered pilot do

the work until trouble started to hap-

pen at 355 miles. MacKenze had

been running in fourth place whon

he came to the pts to adjust a balky

@irburetor. He spent two m nutes

d 85 seconds in this operation

and, so tot was the competition

he dropped from fourth to eighth

position, Ted Horn,” Mauri Rose,

Chet ‘Miller, Rex Moys and Floyd
Roberts passing him.

This was entirely too much for

Kelly’s racing blood and he went

back into competition tak ng the car

himself caugtt and passe Miller and

Rose and finished the car in third

money position when Shorty Cantlon,

Roberts and Mays ran out of gaso-

line.

Kelly has entered h’s car again in

the Silver Anniver: race this

year on Monday, May 31. and named

another driver but few helieve that

he will remain in the pits for the

entire race.

Northern Indian Co- New May 19 1937.

Kitchen Maids
Meet Boosters

The Kitchen Maid base ball team

of Andrews, Ind., will travel to Tal-

ma on Sunday, May 23, for a base

ball game with the strong semi-pro
Talma Boosters. The Boosters have

several new players on their line-up

this year and have improved their

team fifty per cent according to the

Talma manager.

Whitie Barkman will be on the

mound for the Boosters while Don

Lyons will do the catching. During

the last year’s base ball season the

Boosters won 12 out of 16 games.

They are looking forward to an even

better season this year. Reporter.

Starting May 20, Swift & Co. Men-

tone, Ind., will be open to receive

eggs and cream on Thursday evening

until 9:00 p.m.

DEATHS

Rogers

Menderville O. Rogers, age 62

years, 2 months and 28 days, passe

away Friday, May 14 at 1:15 a. m.at

his home six miles southwest of Men-

tone. He had bee in ill health for

two years and bedfast for nine days.
The deceased was born in Indiana,

Feb. 16, 1875 the son of John and

Anna Rogers and had lived in this

vicinity practically all his life. In

1895 he was united in marriage to

Myrtle Bugby and since that time had

been farming. He was a member of

the Bethlehem Baptist church.

He is survived by the widow, Myr-

tle Rogers, five children, Lester Ro-

gers of southwest of town, Berrard

at home, Maurice Rogers of near Ro-

chester, Mrs. Lowell Smith of South

Bend and Mrs. Kyle Gibson of near

Atwcod; four grandchildren and a

host of relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the

home Sunday afternoon, Ma 18, at

2:00 p.m. with Rev. Bender of Logan-

sport officiating. Burial was at Sy-

camore.

NOTICE.

Both barber shop in town will be

closed Monday, May 31.

JONES and BLUE. |

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY TO BE

REPRESENTED AT ROUND-UP

Kosciusko county will be represent-
ed at the 4-H Round- at Purdue,

June 16 17 and 18 by three boy who

made the highest average in judging
eggs and poultry. These are James

Besson, Mentone, first; Lester Fribley
Etna Green, second; Velorus Stouder,
Etna Green, third. Lawrence Ulmer,
Etna Green and Edgar Teeter, War-

saw, tied for fourth place. One of

these two will accompany the other

three as alternate, These boys were

present at the county elimination egg

judging contest for vocational agri-
culture students held during the Men-

tone Egg show a few weeks ago.

4H CLUB
ges

The “Tippecanoe Stichers” are

makin Tapi progress with their or-

ganizatio and work, under ihe lead-

ership of Mrs, Charles Urshel, Mrs.

June Latham and Mrs. Dickey.
The “Stichers” first meeting was

on May 6 at the Tippecanoe school

house where they expect to hold all

their meetings. At this time instru-

ctions were given, record books were

distributed and officers were chosen

as follows: Margaret Ann Ward,

president; Lois Ward, vice-president;
Nellie Burgess, sec-treas.; Audrey

Miller, song leader. The Club held

their second meeting Ma 13, so they
are now on the road to accompish
ment.

Donnabelle Eizinger is Junior lead-

er again this year. She has the ho-

nor of having been chosen among

others of Marshall county to attend

the 4-H Camp at Indianapolis.

Starting May 20, Swift & Co. Men-

tone, Ind., will be open to. receive

eggs and cream on Thursday evening

until 9:00 p.m.

NOTICE

Memorial Day services will be held

in Mentone Sunday, Ma 30 at the

Methodist church at 2:30 p.m: Fea-

‘ured on the progrom will be the

‘Mentone high school band. Entire

tTogram will be published next week.

John Laird is chairman of the memo-

rial se. vices.

post offic at Menton Indiana Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $

SURPRISE

On Tuesday evening, May 11,

friends and neighbors staged .a per-

fect surprise on Mrs. Ida Blue and

son Tom, who are moving from their

farm south of Mentone, to their new

home in Mentone this week. They
will be greatly missed by their friends

in that community who wish them

every happines in their new home.

The neighbors served delicious hot

food to the following present: Mrs.

Alonzo Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Leininger and daughter Marcella, Mr.

and Mrs. Milo Fawley and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Hersche Fenstermaker and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Fenster-

maker, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Terry, Mrs. A. O. Mil-

ler, .Mr. Sherma Lewis, Mrs. Ida

Blue, Tom Blue and Don Blue.

PERSONALS

Several from Mentone attended the

Tulip Show at Akron Sunday.

Fancy three color brick

.

only 35c

per quart. The Big Drug Store.

Rev. R. 0. Yeager, Mr. and Mrs.

Blanche Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Russel |

Norris and Mr. Elmer Darr re-

turned from their tour of the eastern

states last Saturday night.

Andrew Hartma of Fort Wayne
is spending a few days at the L. A.

Boganwright home.

Starting May 2 Swift & Co. will

be open to receive eggs and cream

on Thursday evening until 9:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright
and family, Mrs. David Harsh, Mr.

Andrew Hartman, Mrs. Joe Shannon

an son Harsh Island of Fort Wayne
were guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Scholl and family Sun-

day.

Sema-San Jr. for seed corn treat-

ment $1.00 per pound. The Big Drug

Store.

Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, Mr. and

Mrs. Imer and son Billy, Mr. and Mrs.

Miller and daughter Margie were

visitors Sunday at the home of Mr.

and M:s. John Jenkins.
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iQUALITY AND SERVICE™=
Lumber Department Phone 132 Mill Department Phone 2 on 101 §

k= The Farmers Mill. “&a
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEA

Banne

Starte Mas
BANNER GROWER MASH

BANNE EGG MASH

With Plent Of COD LIVER

OIL. The Clean And Wholesome

Feed At Prices You Can Afford

To Pay.

A Few

Reminders
‘Wire Egg Basket? Egg Brushes?

Egg Brush Refills? Metal Leg

Ban’s? Double Wafers? 40° Hog

Supplement? Palmo Midds? Egg

Scales? Pextop? Window Paint?

Meol? Black Leaf ‘40°? 24

Dairy Feed?

i s Alwa Fres

Special
This

Week
ONLY

Bi Foo Fee
95c

Gal Foun

$1.25

&
e e eFo Cocidious

CONTROL FEED

BANNER CONTROL MASH

At $3.5 per 100 Ibs.

It Is A 40 Milk Mash

As Abo It

SEE CO
THE BEST GRADE

It’s Tested, Graded, Shelled

And Taged. M. A. C 90-Day.

Roy Parkers Special 100-

Big Woodburn 110-

$4. Pe Bu.
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Orlando Meredith of Burk was a

Mentone business caller Saturday.

RE BLO
CORPUSCL

makes a big differ-

ence in how you feel.

If you&# tired, blue,

run down, it may be

because your bloed

lacks iron.

Th Idea Tonic

PURSA
contains iron and

copper compounds
which help to. in-

crease hemoglobin --

Store.

the substance that
Dr. F, B. Davis was in Indiana-

mak red blood red. Polis last week attending the annual

Get a bottle today. &#39;mee of the Indiana State Dental

Th Bi Dru Stor
Society.

On the Corner.

verleaf Ice Cream. The Big Drug

Store.

Mrs. F. B. Davison and son Finton

arrived in Santa Monica, California

Wednesday where they will visit the

formers mother, Mrs. Clara B. Gates.

Vanilla Brick “Ic Cream, Clover-

Store.
—

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters

Babe and Marjorie attended a Beauty

|Convention at Indianapolis Monday.

The also were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Kreig of that place

ofFell line ‘Sherwi Williams

iways the cheapest.

Double Dip Ic Crea Cones, Clo-

verleaf Ice Cream. The Big Drug

—o
Store.

;

Shafer & Goodwin Props $1.00 buys a quart of iloor enamel

‘

‘ ,or varnish stain and other enamels.

| The Big Drug Store.

‘ Mother—Daughter

-

Banquet
FOR SALE: Gladiolus bulbs, for

rier property of the late Mane Aline: |

The younger daughters of the Pal-

{elver, $1.25 per hundred. See Mary
¢stine Christian church entertained

one half miles
their mothers at a banquet held in

,the newly decorated basement of the

1:

Christian church Friday night, May

Mrs. M. G. Yocum visited friends

|

14. The tables were laid in ‘a cross

in Ind.anap: lis last week. ,an were beautifully decorated with

Lore ‘spring flowers. The daughters cook-

Sema-San Jr. for seed corn treat- ed, prepared and served the delicious

per pound. The Big Drug

|

three-course dinner and were highly

ee mplimented upon their efforts.

After the dinner, Rev. D. J. Nor-

and Maurice wood spoke a few words fitting to

Dudley Arivhts Tem- the occasion and conducted a song

plar State Conclave at Elinart, Ind.

|

service, with Mrs. Edna Ringle at the

Wedne:day. organ Those present to enjoy the

|evenin were Amanda Huffer, Fran-

_ce Plew, Alice Fisher, Sola Cook,

Ethel Rush, Ella Stickler, Nora Huf-

fer Edna Mahoney, Mary Huffer, Vi-

_&# Horn, Ella Carles, Orpha Zent, Ag-

nes Surguy, Edna Ringle, Florence

Leighty, Clara Vorhis, Manta Bear,

Arvilla Fisher, Josie Smythe, Irene

Smythe, Marguerita Huffer, Miss Se-

N

|

PERSONALS

Acice Long, four and

noi h of Mentone.

ment $1.0

S ore.

Rev. EOE. DeWitt

ai.ended the

Mrs. Alice Smith of Warren, Ind.

spent Tuesday of Mrs.

Vivian Snyder and daughters.
at the home

Ice Cream Special this month: Eng

lish Toffee I pint b.ick 2ue. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters
|

Babe and Marjorie were week-end

|

cor, Jessie and Fern Rush,

wuests of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
,

Hawkins and Rolla Bedy.ell of Brazi:,

Ind. J. Norwood.“D.

Wall Paper has advanced but we

About nine B Scout hiked to

The Big Drug
to see the big tree still sell at old prices.

Store.
Berkeys woods

Monday of last week.

Double Dip Ic Crea Cones, Clo-
|}

leaf, for 35c per quart. The Big Drug] -

paints and varnishes, the best is al-| 4

The Big Drug] +

Carol and
|

Mildred Mahoney, Betty Smythe, Es- |

ther Fisher, Genevia Hoin and Rev.
|
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Mattresse

Ru $27.5 U Ru Pad $6.

.

polish also.

Mentone, Indiana

¥ Buy all these items before the advance in prices The
q

are really priced as a real special and you can save on these

items. We have a goo stock of high quality furnitur

Tombau Furnitur Mar

eoferfoohoe to ZoolecLeehos bose lergorsmrarran as ae ee 6 ee ee 6

Phone 48

Phone 74

oP breil: perro eer oe ae

Sealeateat

meee mmaenars

PERSONALS
(ATWOOD)

ag

The Young Married Peoples class

of the Atwood M. E. Church was de-

lightfully entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witham Tues-

day evening. Prizes for contests and

games were won by Mr. and Mrs.

John Hoffer, Mrs. Lloyd Wolf, Bert

Bowers and Charles Hammer

—

Jr.

After the games and contests dainty

refreshments were served to the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Smith and children Jane and Downy,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffer, Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Bowers, Mrs. Merl: Nelson,

Mrs. Ed. Eckhart, Mrs. Charles Wray,

Mrs. Lloyd Wolf, and the host and

hostess Mr. and Mrs. Thomas With-

am.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church

met at the home of Mrs. Rena Deck-

er Thurstay afternoon to quilt. There

were a large number of members re-

‘presented

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

We will have a car and route salesman in Mentonelevery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

We produce and sell nothing but the Highest Quality
;

Cleaning, Pressin and Dyeing
4

A trial is all we ask to convince you.

Salesman to call at your door. All garments insure for $

full value while in our possessio

NCING

AKRON, INDIANA

Ot re Tere

Watch for our
;

a

Socfedeefufenlectetestetuleletetete

Thursday night was Atwood night

at the Warsaw skating rink. About

fifty were present to enjoy the even-

ing of skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Nyman jan son of

Chicago spent the week-end in At-

wood with relatives and friends.

The monthly meeting o the Ame-

rican Legion Auxiliary was held Wed

nesday evening at the hall with Mrs.

Walter Smith hostess and Mrs. Ho-

ward Smith assisting.

The newly remodel restaurant

opened for business Thursday under

the new management of Pet Brad-

way and son.

aa

Ice Cream Specia this mont Eng-

lish Toffee pint brick 20
*

The Big

Drug Store.

ee

Talent Inaieates rower

Talent denotes a definite kind of

power. Talent is improved with ex-

ercise. Discover your definite kind

of power, then put all your power

behind it, and the rest is easy.
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“GE AL 3” FO TH PRI O ON
Costs not a penny more than ordinar gasoline

y
S

Ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple- Tydo is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass b any

non-premium fuel.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinde oil,
blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydol Gasoline, speed up valve

and piston action . . .
reduces friction

. . .
saves costl upper- wear.

*

There& no charg for this.

3rd TYDOL VALUE
(Carbo rust and corrosion are reduce
to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

Norther Indiana CoOp. Associatio
Bulk an Reta Statio Ment

DEATHS \two years. He was a member of the

H L 0. O: F.

He is survived by the widow, Grace

Haldeman; his mother, Mrs. Sarah

ised Haldeman of Akron; two sons, Ken-

» May 12, while neth of Mentone and Darrel of near

“ochesier; one granddaughter; two

heart brothers, Vern and Lloyd Haldeman

been suf- lof near Akron; three  =isters, Mrs.

He was born Mary Harsh, Mrs. Loa Morris toth of

ah
near Akron and Mrs. Edna Hunter of

near Disco; several other near rela-

sce Drudce. |

tives and a host of friends.

Mis. Frent Funeral services were held at the

To this union Haldeman country home Saturday

were born two sons, both of whom afternuon at 2:00 with Rev. Slabaugh

He had lived on the farm of Akron officiating. Burial was in

the pusi thirty- the Akron cemetery.

Haldeman

Pred

away Wednesday i

plowing on his farm southwest of

Death was

trouble from which he

Halde
»

aged

Mentone. tlue to

fering for some time.

in Akron in TSS, the son of

a. Inand Henry Halcen 1905 he w

united in my

thter

Drudve of near Akron.

da and

survive.

on which he died fo:

READING CLUB

The Mentone Reading club met

Wednesday evening, May 12, at the

home of Mrs. Artella Teeter with

Mrs. Eunice Bradway as assistant

Sixteen members answered

rcll call, A new member, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Blue, was welcomed into the

club. Mrs. O.tie Walburn reviewed

the book, “A Straw in the Wind”

written by Ruth Leininger Dobson.

Some inte:es!ing Current Events were

given ty Mis. Emma Clutter which

were followed by group discussion.

During the social hour which fol-

refreshments were

hostess.

lnwee, d licious

served by the hostesses. A recipro-
city. meeting will be held with the

Pierceton club on May 19, at the

home of Mrs. Edna Burns.

North Carelinass Camp Meeungs

The first religious camp meeting
in North Carolina is said to have

been held in Randolph county, 1802.

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W-D.

and T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision. Call at the

Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

north of Milford.

e
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Every Wednesday by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association,

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cens Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop te a Card

Mentone, Indiana

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 2607.EGGS
pe aa

E33 ee

re rye ee

Bu from an R. O. P. breeder.

Oor chicks are backed by nine

er trapres inc; eleven years care-

ful bioodtesting: twenty years hatch-

ing experience,

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHEDE LEGHORNS

Me-kie’s Poultry Farm,
ol Indiana

ny ° 1

First Baptist Church
o-

&quo

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Rible School
~~~

9:30

Morning Worship -.----------

10:30

BY. P U:
aeecccceeseesessnwee

5:45

Evening Service
_-------------

7:00

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening
-_----------

7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

o ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

CARPENTER & BUILDER
General Construction and Repair

Work. See Me for Estimates and

Planning.

C. 0. EILER,
Phone 55 Mentone.

Northern Indiana Co-

YOUTHFUL —

QUERIE
Dave Morgan

I want to have it understood (for

I don’t wish to be misunderstood)

that I am not posing as an authority
on any subject upon which I wax elo-

quent. I feel sure that no one would

seek me as an authority on the dan-

gerous subject of ‘young love’, after

the way I wise-cracked about it last

week. Ill bet the married men who

read that little quip thought words

something like this: “Well, young

feller, your time’s a-comin’ and may

you choke.” After all, fella’s, that is

just the way I’ve found it to happen;
through observation, not experience.

So, you see, about the best thing

for me to do, is to take old

shop-worn subject, dress it up ina

few new clothes and shine the ‘light
of youth’ upon it.

Now, for instance, this matter of

Old folks don’t expect

young people to know a whole lot

about it, but they get a big kick out!
of arguing some particular phase of

it, Pm not going to take sides with

religious theory, so I’m

some

religion.

any special
pretty safe.

Although it is very natural for

people to-seek outlets for mental

urges, and sources of spiritual en-

lightenment, one wonders sometimes,

jist where to find them. Even though

there may be a hundred religious de-!

nomonations within reach, the fact

cemains that each one of these

-hurches have beliefs that conflict

with the others. It is very disheart-

ening to see the institution of Christ-

vanity especially, divided against it-

sclf because of things that have ab-

s lutely no bearing upon its real pur-

pise. For instance, here aie some

churches that give their young peo-

ple a scientific interpetation of the!

Bible. Then there are other churches

where young people are taught that

the Bible must be taken word for

word and as it is written.

All right, then so be it. But just
for the sake of the difference in

opinion, take the story of the crea-

tion, or the flood, or Jonah and the

News May 19 1937.

son be baptised a certain way? Must

ministers wear a conventional style
of clothing? Must the Bible be trans-

lated this way or that? It seems that

when a person is asked what one

must do to be a Christian, the best

answer you or I can giv is, “I&# be

darned if I know. What are you

talking about?”

Lou Meyer Tries for
Fourth 500-Mile Win

ing Dutchman of the Roaring Road”
is ready to ride again towards a rec-

ord which may not be possible in a

generation—four victories in the In-

dianapolis 500-mile race.

Louis Meyer, who started young to

win in 1928, and won again in 1953

and 1936 to Lecome the only three-
- time winner of the world’s greatest

speedwa race, will be back at the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway on

Monday. May 31st, no less a threat
than he was last year when he headed

a brilliant field in the gruelling
grind.

The. most consistent pace-driver of

all times, Meyer drives every race

to the sci-edule he selects to win and
if his calculations are correct, and

they have been in the past, he is cer-

tain to be close to victory in the

last 100 miles.
This year Meyer will have Wild

Bill Cummings, 1934 winner and

Chet Miller, who finished fifth last

year, as team mates running under

the colors of Mike Boyle of Chicago.
The Silver Anniversary of the

whale and just try to. believe them

historically true and in the

time you might try to explain them

scientifically sound. It so

foolish to be bickering about how the}
Bible must be explained when th
main idea is to get the truths con-

tained in them. It also that,

when churches perpetuate a system |

of religious education that flies off

jo such unbasic tangenis, they are
being basically un-Christian; regerd-

less of the truths they teach.

After regarding the d.f:erence of

mean-

seems

seems

opinion in the various religious deno-

monations, we wonder: must a per-

500-mle race promises to be the

most interesting in 25 years of rac-

ing history.

TRUCKS NEED TEN TICKETS TO
ATTEND 1937 590-MILE RACE

A new ruling will -contrel the ad-

mission of trucks to the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway during the running of

the 500-mile race this year, Monday,
May S3ist.

Trucks of more than one-half ton ca-

pacity will require a minimum ef ten

general admission tickets before being

allowed to enter.

Great Works

Great works are performed not

by strength but by perseverance.

‘

Ree

Suneral

Home

Phone 3-80 Mentone

Archaeology
_Archaeolog the study of begin-

nings, goes back to the Fifteenth
century, when Greek scholars, dis-

perse by the fall of Constantinople,
introduced to Italy a knowledge of
ancient Greece and inspired the ex-

cavation of Greek sculpture. The
science of archaeology has devel-

.

ope steadily, uncovering in the

Eighteenth century Herculaneum
and Pompeii, in the Nineteenth
century relics of ancient Assyria
an Babylonia. Only th little-known
interiors of Borneo and New Guinea

are rated blank spots in the archaeo-

logic map of architectural antiq-
uity.

A Sizar

A sizar is an undergraduate of

Cambridge or of Trinity college,
Dublin, who receives a grant from

the college to assist in paying his

expenses. Formerly sizars were ex-

pected to undertake certain menial

duties now performed by college
servants. The name is taken to show

that one so assisted received his

sizes or sizings free.

Size of the Microve

A microbe is a tiny organism low-

er than any form of animal or vege-

table life. It is usually about a

25,000th of an inch in diameter,

and can only be seen with a very

powerful micros cope.

Attractive Srot in Paris

One of the most fascinating spots

in Paris is the Notre Dame de Mont-

matre, where on Assumption day

1534 Loyola revealed to his six com-

panions his dream of the militant

arder of the Jesuits.

Baby Bears Weigh Pound

Bear cubs are blind and nearly
naked at birth and weigh only about

one pound

Great Men

Great men are they who see that

spiritual is stronger than material

force, that thoughts rule the world.
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LO MEYE GET BILL CUMMING NUMBE

FOR 500- RACE -- THERE& DEUC TO PAY!
SPECIA

BILL

CUMmsInG

Vo
SS

ees

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — Deuces; racing team of Mike Boyle, Chicago

lo vd Bill Cummi fearl
shore: oi

be ads -ad

| Wi i ummings, fearless

The numbers game is being pla ed
ever-smiling winner of Tod was a!

by two of the most popular drivers

|

ready safely ensconced as the star

in the 500-mile race Monday, May

|

of the team. And Bill’s car had won

31. a big No. 2 in last year’s race. Cum-

Louie Meyer, pleasant- |

steel-nerved triple winner of the In-

dianapolis speed class&#39;c— 1933
|

and 1936—recently enlisted in the

broke & clutch and “finished” Isst in

the field of 33 cars.

This year, Lou Moyer wears No. 2

GUILD MEETS
DEATHS

-

:
;

The World Wide Guild of the Bap-; :

Kelley
-.

a .

a
Samuel Kelley, aged 73 passe a-

tist church met at the church Tues-
.

a ,

oo. bo _|
way at his home in Mentone Wednes-

day night, May 11, for their monthly
r

,
.

. a
;

day evening, May 12, at 8:30. Death

meeting. Mrs. Bess Manwaring, spon- .

sor ef the 6 be
followed a three-week illness. He was

present as she is taking treatment at
bors in Grant coun India in _

the Mayo Bros. hospital. Ruth Baker
|

an moved with his fami to Kos-

conducted the les-on study and Mar-
ciusko county about thirty-five years

was in charge | 88 He was a charter member of

|the Mentone Church of Christ, and

eroup | 8s lived in Mentone for the past

|
several years.

Guild was unable

jorie Long, president,
of the devotionals.

Following the meeting,

went to the home of Katherine Eiler
:

where they made sea foam candy and | He is survived by the widow, Rosa

Those present Kelley; two sons, Vere Kelley and

Ake Wil.
| Dale Kelley of Mentone; five daugh-

lodean Janke. Marjorie Long, Mrs. ters, Donnis Henderson, Atwood, Car-

Leroy Cox, Derothy Nottinghamy| rel MeSherry, Burket, Blanche Ko-

Katherin Filer and on cuest, Helen ontz, Bloc mington, Blonde Kelley and

Shoemaker.
Beulah Kelley of Mentone: two bro-

—
\thers, James Kelley of Talma and

Sema-San-Bel for potato treatment, Dave Kelley of Van Buren; four sis-

The Big Drug Store. | Mrs. Steve Mentin, Mrs. Frank

the

enjoyed a taffy pull.
were Jeanette Blue, Kuth B

mings was left at the pos when he

SS

=e
| by virtue of finishing second in Na-

tions] AAA champion rating.
When “Cotton”. Henning, team

manager for Boyle, informed Cum-

mings he must surrender No. 2 to

Meyer, Wild Bill grinned and said:

“It’s yours, Lou, but don’t get caught
in the clutch!”

Cummings slips down to No. 16,
but he’s happy to be rid of his hard-

Juck number.

Downs, Mrs. Ethan Allen and Mrs.

George Horrine all of Swayzee, Ind.;

ten grandchildren, and. two great

giandchildren. One son preceede
him in death several years ago.

Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon at 2:30 o’clock-at the Men-

tone Church of Christ with Rev. J.5.

Johns of Sullivan, Ind., officiating.

Burial was in the Palestine cemetery.

WEDDING

Tombaugh-Kuhn
Miss Trella Kuhn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur H. Kuhn, of Akron,

and Wayne Towbaugh, of Mentone,

were united in marriage Sunday

the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mis. Kuhn, who reside northwest

of Akron. Rev. D. L. Slaybaugh of-

ficiated at the single :ing ceremony,

which was performed befo.e a bower

aiterncon, May 9th, at two o’clock a j

29c

29c

PURE LARD, 2 Ibs.

NUT OLEO, 2 Ibs.

PASTRY FLOUR

2 Ib. SODA CRACKERS 18c

FELS NAPTHA

Large Florida Oranges
Dozen

LINEN MOPS

NEW STRAW HATS

For All the Family

3

BOY’S COVERALLS
.

Boy’s Striped Overalls

NEW DRESSES
$1.0 TO $1.2

CLOSE OUTS IN DRESSES

49 Cents

Close Uuts in Misses Dresses

39 Cents

WINDOW SHADES

Clark’s
of ferns, tulips, and potted petunias.
The young couple were attended by

Miss Chleo Mouldy of Fort Wayne,

and Gerald Tombaugh brother of the

bridegroom, of Peru.

The pretty bride was attrac ively

at.ired in sheer rose crepe with which

she wore a corsage of pink roses.

Miss Moudy wore sky blue lace and

wore a corsage of. carna‘ions and

snapdragons,
Miss Lorena Kuhn, sister of the

bride, sang and played “Sweet-

hear.s Forever,” “I Love You Truly,”
and the Wedding March from Lohen-

grin.

Immediately following the cere-

m. ny, dainty refreshments were ser-

ved to the wedding party and twenty

guests,
Mrs. Tombaugh is a graduate of

Manchester College and has taught in

the Akron grade school for the past

four years. Mr. Tombaug is a grad-

uate of the Deedsville high school

and recently opene a furniture

store here. The young couple are re-

siding in their newly furnished home

on N. Tucker St., Mentone.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



‘Dry Goods

B. F. DUNN,

—ALL BOUGHT

FROM THE SAME

CHEVROLET

DEALER

Foe econoaICAL fw TRARS? O@TATION

TEXAS RANCHER, AND

HIS 21st CHEVROLET

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 19 1937.

CHEVROLET
OWNER LOYALT

EXPRESSED BY THIS BUY
SE capmeneeeial

(Here ts Mr. Duna& own story of his experience with Chevrolet meter cars)

“Buying another Chevrolet has become an unbreakable habit

with my family and me—so much 20, that we are now driv-

in our twenty- consecutive car of that make, Another

par of the ‘habit’ is that we alway bu from Joe Mills,

owner of the Mills Chevrolet Compan our Chevrolet

dealer in Colorado, Texas. As the bi spaces of Texas test

both cars and friendships I think our long- loyalty

says much for the dependabili of both the Chevrolet

car and our local Chevrolet dealer. While we can

get values like these nothin but Chevrolet will satisf us.”

oF 21 CHEVROLETS

-
COMPLETE CA
PRICED SO LOW

CHEVROLET MOTOS DIVISION

General Motors Sales Corporatio

THE ONLY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

MOTOR INN GARAGE, MENTO INDIANA

PERSONALS

vC. J. Farley “of th Independant
Ass& of Grand Rapids,

Mich. called on Mr. George Clark

Thursday afternoon.

Vanilla Brick Ic Cream, Clover-

leaf, for 35c ber quart. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. Bert Harris, editor of the Bour-

bon News Mirror, was a Mentone

visitor Thursday afternoon.

PLANTS FOR SALE Cabbage, to-

mato and sweet potato plants. Conda

Walburn.

Mrs. Rosemary Shipley and daugh-

ter Karen Lee of Warsaw spent Tues-

day with the formers parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Baker of Mentone.

Full line of Sherwin-Williams

paints and varnishes, the best is&gt;a

ways the cheapest. The Big Drug

Store.

FOR SALE: Choice vegetable-plants
at Kennedy’s Green House, Talma.

Mrs. F. B. Davison and son Finton

have left for Santa Monica, Calif.

to spend the summer with the for-

mer’s mother, Mrs. Clara B. Gates,

formerly of this place

Miss Betty Spea who has been a

special nurse for Mr. and Mrs. Obe

Haimbaugh for the past two weeks

has returned to her home in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Haimbaugh are both

much improved.

advanc but we

The Big Drug
Wall Paper ha

still sell at old prices.
Store.

Ray Ward Jr. mad a business

trip to DePauw University Friday

afternoon.

Miss Lilly Tucker spent Thursday

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Carl Funk of Warsaw was a Men-

tone business caller Thursday.

$1.0 buys a qua of floor enamel

or varnish stain and other

The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lest Bruner and

son, Alton of Burket, were dinner

guests Sunday of Mrs. Jane Bruner.

Richard Gruelach, Rev. E. E. De-

Witt and Maurice Dudley atiended

the State Lions Convention at Ind-

ianapolis Monday of last week.

Sema-San-Bel for potato treatment.

The Big Drug Store. *

enamels. ~



PERSONALS
——

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Stant Lash Saturday were Ralp
Gates of Columbia City, Ind. and

Roy Goodman and son of Fort

Wayne.

Mr. Malcolm Hire is spendin
few days in New York on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weissert and

daughter Carol Rose and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Bare and daughter at-

tended the Tulip Festival at Holland,

Mich., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price of Bourbon were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Car-

rol Eiler. Mrs. Price was formerly

Miss Helen Erney.

Palestine Items

Mr. Willis East of near Palestine is

in ill health at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huffer are re-

presenting the Palestine Christian

church at the State Convention of

Christian churches held at Ft. Wayne

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week.

Mrs. Jennie Milber of Warsaw

visited friends

Palestine Sunday.

Mrs, Lou Underhill of Buder, Ind,

spent Sunday with her sister Mrs.

“Lyman Dunnuck.

and relatives near

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Mendel and Ro-

bert and Betty Uplinger of Valpar-
aiso called on Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Duannuck Sunday.

Mrs. Ivan Clark was called to

Greentown, Ind., recently by the ser-

ious illness of her mother.

The funeral services of Howard

Stamate were held at the Palestine

Christian church Thursday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Grisso of Winona

Lake were present at the morning

services at the Palestine Christian

church Sunday morning. Rev. Gri-

sso delivered the message in the ab-

The latter

was present for the evening services
sence of Rev. Norwood.

however.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keeler

shoppe in Plymouth Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smythe have

purchase a lot in Palestine and are

building a small dwelling house.

Mrs. Ott Jefferie called on her i
Tuesday |

°

daughter, Mrs. I. D. Fisher

afternoon. ;
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Wild Bill Cammings Out

To Shatter Spee Mark

&lt

* INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—They said

Leon Duray’s all-time lap record for

the Indianapolis
would never be broken—so Wild B:il

Cummings has determined to break

it.

Duray established the spee mark

124.018 miles per hour around the

two and a half mile speedway oval

back in 1928, driving a one-seater

car equipped with a supercharger.
and using “dopped” fucl.

Cummings proved he meant busi-

ness with his assertion when he went

out in a two-seater in mid-April, a

car not equippe with suvercharge?
and roared around at 1234 mile

an hour, setting an all-time standaré

for two-man cars. And Wild Bl

was using commercial gasoline ob

tainable at any filling station, which

will be compulsory for all cara in

the Silver Anniversary 500-mile race

on Monday, May 31.

Cummings is driving a new four-

cylinder speedster entered in the

spee classic by Mike Boyle, Chicago

sportsman. On the Boyle team also

is Lou Meyer, the colorful California

Dutchman who won the race for the

third time in 1936. Cummings was

the winner in 1934.

TRUCKS REQUIRE
10 TICKETS TO

500-MILE RACE

All trucks with a load capacity
of more than one-half ton will be

required to have at least ten gen-

eral admission tickets before bein,

allowed to enter the grounds an

the infield parking space at the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway,
Monday, May 31, for the 25th run-

ning of the Annual 500-mile race.

In announcing this rul ng, which

is new this year, T. E. Myers, vice-

president and general manager of

the Speedway, said that there

would be no exceptions to this

rule.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

Motor Speedwe ;

i

23-YEAR CYCLE IN

WEATHER SUPPORTED

_|

Smithsonian Report Cites Rec-

ords From 1837.

Washington. — Progress in the

development of a twenty-three-year-
cycle weather hypothesis, by which

variations of the weather may be

forecast, is reported by Dr. Charles

G. Abbot, secretary of the Smith-

sonian Institution.
In a report to the board of re-

gents, Dr. Abbot says that while

much work remains to be done in

working out the details of his theory,
“certain large and prolonged fea-

tures.” such as the great drouth

of the Northwest, ‘‘seem to be clear-

ly predictable.”
Results of investigations arc es-

pecially encouraging in correlation
of solar radiation with the weather

and study of the effects of light on

plant growth, according to the re-

port.
Emphasizing his hopeful outlook

for the hypothesis, Dr. Ahbo says

that the first decades of each of the

five twenty-three-year cycles since

1837 showed a marked depression
in rainfall, but that this depression
in the first, third and fifth cycles

was especially noteworthy.
“There scems to be a forty-six-

year cycle of great drouths,” the

report states. ‘On the basis of this

evidence, moderate drouth condi-

tions may be expected throughout
the region in the decade from 1950

to 1960 and a very severe drouth

in the decade from 1975 to 1935.

“The present drouth seems com-

parable to those of the decades fol-

lowing 1840 and 1890.”

The report reveals an apparent
proof that short-interval changes of

the heat output of the sun, such as

run their courses in a few days, are

ef mejor induence on the weather

fur the ensuing two weeks or more.

Scientists of the weather bureau

agreed with him, Dr. Abbot reports,

that investigation of this effect

offers rensonable promise of a meth-

od of forecasting some features of

the weather for two weeks or more

in advance.
The most notable work in th field

of radiation effects on organisms
has been the finding of ‘ta curve of

the efficiency of different colored

light rays in promoting the funda-

mental phenomenon of photosynthe
sis in plants, which is basic to all

life on earth.” .

We wish to thank neighbors and

friends for kind expressions of sym-
j

pathy in our recent sorrow. Such ex-

pression are deeply appreciate
Mrs. Sam Kelley and family.

Congressional Investigations

Congressiona investigaticns are

started by a resolution of the house

or senate. The President might rec-

ommend, but he could not order

one.

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat.- May 21-22

“A FAMILY AFFAIR”

L. Barrymore - Cecilia Parker

*

Sun. and Mon. - May 23-24

“PERSONAL PROPERTY”

Jean Harlow - Robert Taylor

wr
‘

Wed. and Thurs. - May 26-27

“DON’T TELL YOUR WIFE”

Una Merkle and Guy Kibbee

COMING: “Prince and the Pau-

per” “Shall We Dance”

Etna Green News

The members of the Christian En-

deavor of the Christian Church held

a food sale last Saturday at the post

office.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLucas of Chi-

cago spent Saturday night at the

home of the latters sister, Mrs. John

Poor. They left Sunday morning for

Tipton to spen Mother’s Da at the
hom of his mother. Fe

: 1,4

Betty Anne Melick is spendipg 3

few days with he sister. in Mj oe

waka. ”

——

Miss Alice Houghton is visiting in

Mishawaka for a few days with rela-

tives.

A state policeman was in town last

Sunday investigating a recent acci-

dent between a boy automobile dri-

ver and a young bo bicyclist where-

in the bicycle was badly demolished.

Mushroom hunte have been bring-

ing in a good many of the fungi.

The evangeli “meeti at the

Christian cherch closed last Sunday

evening. The evangelist, Rev. Ger-

rett of Sand Lake Pennsylvania was

indeed a very able speaker
oa

odd

Mr. Maurice Eckert hes accepteet

position at the Bendix plant in South

Bend.

Frankie Ford ha taken work in

M chigan City, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren N. Melick and

beby daughter Lelah Lorena spent

last Wednesday at the home of the

formers father and mother.

——_—_——___—_—_——-

Fancy three color brick only 36¢

quart. The Big Drug Store.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn,
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NEW BANKING
INSTITUTION

FOR WARSAW

The First National Bank of War-

saw opene for business Saturday

morning, May 22, 1937, at 9:00 o&#39;cl

daylight-saving time.

This new Warsaw financial ins itu-

tion will occupy the banking pre-

mises formerly used b the Indiana

State Bank & Trust Co., at the cor-

ner of Buffalo and Center streets.

The First National Bank has $50,000

capital, $10,000 surplus, and $2,500

undivided profits. It is a member of

the Federal Reserve Syste and of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion. Deposits of any one individual

~ corpo.ation will be insured up to

we

“he beard of directors of the First

N onal Bank Judge Donald

\Vanderveer, chairman of the Loard;

Mes-rs. A. I. Nelson, Wm. Nye, F. R.

Burns and Dr. W. Bert Siders. The

board has chosen as officers:

are:

Ne&#39;s pre ident,

vice president: Engene T.

Robert Hall as tellers.

M:. Nelson is one of the successful In honor of the birthday anniver-

and eyperienced bankers in this sec-

l engaged in this field

reven years,

at Mentone. He has been very active

:

- . 7

in the Kosciusko Coanty

Association. \

Mr. White comes to Warsaw from |

inceton, Illinois, where he resigned hour,

assistant cashiership of the First!

ate Bank of Princeton accept

his connection with this bank. He is

a graduate of Northwestern Univer-

sity and has been a banker for a

number of years.

Mics Wood

signed her connection with the St te

Bank of Remington, Ind., to

with the First National bank.

Mr. Hall, a Warsaw resident, has

spent the past four years as depu&#

clerk in the office of the clerk of the

circuit court.

The officers of the new bank, ex-

perienced as they are, will conduct a

nserv.tive institution, meriting the

Lo

has just recently re-

come

‘come acquainted, as it is their desire

A. 1.!

Dr. W. B-rt Side:s,

White, |
ca hier: and Miss Evelyn Wood and |

for twent.-}

the past four years as

president of the Farmers’ ate Bank serv

Ort Ha:ts,

Bankers’ |

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

Indian under the Act of Marchy by the Northern ‘Indiana Co-Operative Ass&#3

t the post offic
‘
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confidence and patronage of the peo-

pl of this community. The officers

of the First National Bank cordially

invite the public to stop in and be-

and intent to serve this on
to the best of their ability:

BAND CONCERT

Beginning “Saturday night, May 29,

and continuing throughcut the sum-

mer, the Mentone band, consisting of

studen:s from Mentone and Beaver

Dam high school, will give a concert

on the public square in Mentone. The

band consists of 35 pieces, and is un-

der the direction of Mr. Walter Bow-

ers. The following program for May

29, will begin at 8:00 p.m. CST.

March-Steppin’ Along --Geo. Douglas

Waltz-Norma’s Dream
------

Bennett

March-Sumimit -------------
Bennett

Overture-Ambition --~------

Bennett

March-Top Notch
----

A.C. Liscombe

Fox Trot-Indian Boy -------

Bennett

March-Activity ~------------

Bennett

Waltz-Chalma ---.-- -------
Bennett

Down Main Street -----------

Weidt

|Star Spangled Banner __.Keys-Hayes

Birthday Part

sary of Mr. Ed. Severns, a group of

relatives and friends gathered at his

Thursday night to help him

cclebraie. Cake and ice-cream were

ed to the following: Mv. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mis. Maynard

Shewman, Mr. and Mis. Lee Severns

and family all of South Bend; Mrs.

Marie Busenburg, Miss Flo Mollen-

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns,

Miss Laura Beatty and Mr. John

hickle all of Mencone; Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Pontius, Mr. and Mrs. Ralp
Seve:ns and family of Akron.

tion of the state, having been active-
home

0. E. S. MEETS

There was a regular ;

Mentone Chapter No. 331 O. E. S
|

Monday evening, May 1’. The hall

was especiall beautifully decorated

with garden flowers. The initiatory |

degrees were conferred one

candidate. The remainder the

evening was Spent socially.

At the next regular meeting, June

7th, memorial services will Le held.

session of

upon

of

Religious Drama

“The Half of M Goods”, a reli-

gious drama by Ralph P, Glaggett,
will be presented at the First Baptist
church of Mentone Sunday, May 30,

at 8:00 p.m. The drama is built a-

round the biblical character, Zac-

chaeus.

“Little is known of Zacchaeus. The

Biblical account of his life informs

us that he was a Jewish collector of

revenues for the Roman government.
We may infer that he was short of

stature, {or he climbed a tree that he

might see Jesus as he passe along

the way. We know that Jesus dined

with him, and we suspect that the

hour or so. which this tax collector

spent with the Nazarene transformed

his whole life; for as Jesus was about

io depart, Zacchaeus announced he

would restore fourfold to alt whom

he had wronged, and even divide the

half of his goods with the poor.

The facts about the record are not

sufficient to convey the struggle
which went on in the heart of this

Jewish official. It is certain that he

had a home of some sort, maybe with

a socially ambitious wife out of the

Hellenistic world, a charming little

daughter, and a son not altogether to

his liking. What is to hinder us from

supposing that he himself wanted to

be honest, but was urged o to ille-

gitimate gain by the Greek whom he

had married? Perhaps a crisis of

some sort was at hand in Zacchaeus’

life career as Jesus came toward his

home. It may be he was well-nigh

desperate at-the time and was pre-

vented from some irrational act only

by the opportune arrival of his friend

Matthew, motives at work in th life

of this Jew which caused him to re-

verse both his inner attitude toward

life and his outward conduct toward

mien. [his drama presents an effort

to show forth these motives and to

men of this generation, men who are

honest--and men who are dishonest--

to live in keeping with the character

of Jesus of Nazareth.

NOTICE

Both barber shops in town will be

closed Monday, May 31.

BLUE and JONES

|.
Address

__-

Se feed

Keep Quality Up
And Prices. Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

Sn

eee

3, 1879.
is

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

Mentone To Have
New Doctor

Following June 1 Dr. Dan Urshel,

son of Mr and Mrs. Chas. Urshel of

Tippecanoe will open an office in the

Yocum building. Dr. Urshel has just
left the Ford Hospital in Detroit. He

is well known in this community,
having been born and raised at Tip-

pecanoe, and we are sure that the

people of this community will receive

him with the utmost confidence. Dr,

and Mrs. Urshel will have their resi-

dence in Warsaw and will also main-

tain an office over the First National

Bank building. :

Memorial Day Program
Methodist Church, Mentone

2:30 p.m. CST

PROGRAM

Assemble at Public Square
Music by Mentone High School Band

March to church by Boy Scouts,

Girl Scouts, Legion and Citizens.

Music, High School Band

Invocation, Rev. Yeager
Selection, Male Quartet

Introduction gf Speaker- F. Fitz-

gerald
Address: Hon. Donald Vanderveer

Selec ion Male Quartet
March to cemetery

Decoration of graves by Scouts

Taps
Fenediction, Rev. DeWitt

zee

Palestine Christian Church

May 30 - 1:30 CST

PROGRAM

Selection by the Etna Green Band

Invocation
2222. --2.....

Rev. Dogue

_

Jeanette Blue

Reading ~..2)--.—-----
Kent Kurtz

Collection 2622... -------.-

Band

Song ...--2 =.

Male Quartet.

Song ...--3-=3.-—
Jeanette Blue

Selection by the Band

Ee a+

Rev. Nolan
Song -..-.2S2..-----

Male Quartet

Benediciion

Band

Early Ohio Kidnaping Law

In 1819 the Ohio general assem-

bly passed “An act to punish kid-

naping.” It was directed at white

men who kidnaped free negroes and

took them south to be sold into

slavery.
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CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

rQUALITY AND SERVICE

Lumber Department Phone 132 Mill Departm Phone on 101

{= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

anner

tarter Mas
BANNER GROWER MASH

BANNER EGG MASH

Th

With Plenty Of COD LIVER

OIL. The Clean And Wholesome

Feed At Prices You Can Afford

To Pay.

It’s Alwa Fres

&

e

A Few

‘Remind
Wire Egg Basket? Egg Brushes?

Egg Brush Refills? Metal Leg

Ban’s? Double Wafers? 40° Hog

Supplement? Palmo Midds? Egg
$

Scales? Pextop? Window Paint?

8 Meol? Black Leaf ‘£40’ 24°

Dairy Feed?

Special
This

Week

PALMO
Midds

$2.00
Pe 10 Pound

Fo Coccidios
CONTROL FEED :

BANNER CONTROL MASH

At $3.5 per 100 Ibs.
:

It Is A 40 Milk Mash

As Abo It

9

SEE COR g

THE BEST GRADE .
It’s Tested, Graded, Shelled

And Taged. M. A. C. 90-Day.

Roy Parkers Special 100-Day.

Big Woodburn 110-Day.
:

$4. Pe Bu



PERSONALS

Mrs. Howard Kohr spent last week

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. Tilman in North Manches-

ter, who are both in very poor
health,

Ice Cream Spec thi month: Eng-
lish Toffee pint brick 20c. The Big
Drug Store. :

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns an fam-

ily of Raymond Kansas spent several

days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

David Ellsworth and family in Men-

tone last week. The former are en-

route to New York City and Wash-

ington D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Secrist of War-

saw visited Friday with the latters

parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Ells-

Mr. Secrist en-

vacation from his

K:oger Store in War-

worth in Mentone.

joyed a weeks

duties at the

saw last week.

Double Dip Ic Crea Cones, Clo-

verleaf Ice Cream. The Big Drug
Store.

and Mrs. Jeh Ditch of Misha-

Ind., called at the Ellssorth

home Friday of last week.

Mr.

weka

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burns and fam-

ily of Raymond, Kansas and Mr. and

Mrs. David Ellsworth and family of

Thursday in Socth

and Mrs. Er-

Mentone spent

Bene, the guests of Mr.

vin Eilis.

Mr. Ed. Manefee was in Mentone

on business last week.

Faney three color brick only  35¢

per quart. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. Ed. Sproat of Logansport, Ind.,

was a Mentone caller Friday.

Miss Arnetta Sutherland, teacher of

in the

here several years ago, psssed away

English and history schools

last week at the home of her sister

at Olney, Hl.

Serna-San-Bell for potat treatment

at the Big Drug Store.

Bobby and Do Herende spent
the week-end in Warsaw with their

fa he, Mr. Allen Herendeen.

‘NOTICE.

The Mentone Gi:! Scuuts will have

the sale of poppies here on Foppy
Day, May 29th. These poppies, as

you know, are t.aue b disa! led war

Veterans and your contributions will

be greatly apprec aed by them.

Sema-San-Bel for potato treatment

at the Big Drug Store.
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Burket Items

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Summee enter-

tained for Sunday dinner Mr. and|

Mrs. Clark Phillips and Mr. and Mrs,

Dale Cook of Akron.

Sunday, May 16, relatives of Mr.

John Slife gathered at his home for

a surprise birthday dinner celebrat-

ing Mr. Slife’s 73rd anniversary.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Reice of Burket; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Stifler and children of Warsaw; Mr.

and Mrs. John Baker of Claypool and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Howan of Clay-
pool.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwi Jarboe of

Syracus visited Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Anderson of

near Rochester called on Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Burket Thursday.

Little Doris Bruner is back home

after spending two weeks at South

Whitley visiting her two sisters there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Keefer attended

the funeral of Mrs. Keefer’s mother

at Columbia City, Ind., Thursday.

The Seward Economics club met at

the home of Mrs. Harold Williamson

Thursday, May 13, with uwenty-three
members present. A very nice time

was had b all. It was voted to ac-

cept the invitation of the Claypool
club to a May day program to be

given May 25.

The ‘We Are On class of the Bur-

ket U. B. church held their monthly
cla s meeting May 20, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mahoney. Avery

pleasant evening was enjoyed b all

present.

The Mother and Daughter meeting
held at the U. B. Church was well

attended and enjoy last week. The

program and address was given by
M:s. Bibler of Warsaw.

County Auditor Jes-e Bruner has

assumed his duties at his office after

being confined to his home south of

heie after

ex rac&#39;i of a number of teeth.

Vanilla Brick Ice Cream, Clover-

leaf, for 35¢ per quart. The Big Drug
Store.

NOTICE
The public is cordially invired

attend the Penny Suppe at the Men-

to

church basement,

May 27. The

will serve from

tone Methodist

Thursday evening,

Kum-Join-Us class

5:0 until 7:00,

Fancy three color brick only 35¢

quart. The Big Drug Store.

having submitted to the,

Mentone, Indiana

A Liberal Trade-In Allowanc on your Old

Bu a Kelvinato Refrigera
Befor th Hot Weathe Get Her

Phon 48 and we will he gla to call an giv you estimates

Tomba Furnitu Mar
Phone 48

Sende fo deBonSeefesdeefeseelesdeeldealeeionecitintnininisie

4H CLUB

The Willing Workers 4-H Club of

Mentone met May 20th at the school

house. The program for the summer

was announced as planned b the

program chairman, Leota Ellsworth

assisted by Helen McClaran. Along

with the meetings the girls are plan-
ning a swimming party, a picnic, and

a hike. Further plans for the hike

will be taken up at the next meeting,
which will be held on June 3, at one-

thirty at the school house.

The girls worked on their clothing
projects and started their pan holders

and hemming towels. After the sew-

ing, refreshments were served by the

hostesses, Jean Elliott and Mary Beth

Shinn. Following the refreshments,

games were played out-of-doors.

Others present were Genevieve

Kraatz, Helen McClaran, Leota Horn,

Phyllis Lemler, Donna Rae Clabaugh,
Edna Whetstone, Esther Secor, Mary
Alice Moore and Miss Langell.

ze 8

The Work and Chatter 4-H Club of

Men:one met at .he school house

Wednesday afternoon, May 19th.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Jane Warner, Juavia

Nellans called the roll by everyone

giving their favorite sport. Aiter the

business meeting some of the girls
started their clotting projects.

Several songs and games were en-

joyed and refreshments were served

by the hostesses, Jane Warner and

Juanita Nellans. The entertainment

jcommittee was compose of Eléanor

Wallace and Mary Esther Smith.

Other men:bers present included

; Eunice Bush, Lois Fife, Fawn Grubbs,

{Iola Tucke:, Lois Whetstone and Mis |

Lanvell.

|

Wednesday, June 2nd, at one-thirty
;o’clock at the school house.

How Greenland Got Its Name

According to a Scandinavian

saga, Eric the Red named it Green-
land as an inducement to colonists
from Iceland to settle there. This
was in 98 A. D.

Our next mee.ing will be held on

Decoration Day

SPECIALS
SUGAR, 10 pounds

COFFEE A BLEND

I. G. A. PEACHES, can 20c

I. G. A. APRICOTS, can 22c

SODA CRACKERS,

pound box

21

RITZ CRACKERS, Ib. 2

POTATOES, old, peck 35c

POTATOES, seed peck, 53c

BANANAS, pound

CELERY, stalk

Strawberries, Pineapples

MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Th Mentz Co

Indians Invented Zero

Although without telescopes, the

Mayan Indians created a calendar
of 365 days based on the move-

ments of the planets. The in-

vented zero 600 years before it was

used elsewhere.

Greatness in Humility
The greater men are, the humbler

they are, because they conceive of

a greatness beyond attainment.
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“GE AL 3 FO T PRI O ONE
Costs not a penny more than ordina gasolin

[st TYDOL VALUE

Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass by any

non-premium fuel.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinde oil,
blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydol Gasoline, speed up valve

and pisto action . .

. «. saves costl upper- wear.

.
reduces friction

3rd TYDOL VALUE

Carbon rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that clean up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

. : ry Sa W
S - S

SS ecS

Northern Indiana CoO Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

Blues Entertain

(Delayed from last issue.)

Sunday, May 9, was a memorable

day at the home of Mrs. Ida Blue and

son Tommy. Sixty relatives and

friends gathered at their home and

spent a happy day together. A boun-

tiful pot luck dinner was served at

noon lime and numerous and

instrumental musical numbers were

enjoyed throughout the day. All

present wished Mrs. Blue and Tommy
much health and happiness in their

new home.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Blue: Mrs. Ed. Halterman; Mr.

vocal

Latimer; Arline Friezner, Mishawaka;

and Mrs. Alonzo Blue; Mrs. Nettie

Blue; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson; Mr.

and Mrs. Wilber Ross and family; Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Warner, Warsaw; Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Andersor, Kendal-

ville; Mr. and Mrs. Melva Blue and

family; Mr. William Wray and daugh-

ters, Kendalville; Mr. and Mrs. Her-

schel Enyert and family, Mishawaka;

Mr. and Mrs. Chanucy Tucker and

daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue;

Mrs. Delta Miller; Mr. and Mrs. Lon-

nie Blue and family; Mr. and Mrs.

Arlo Friezner and family; Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Blue and family; Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Blue and family; Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Blue and daughter; Greta

Sherman Lewis, George Wray, Mrs.
|

John Wray and Ed Herendeen of

Kendalville.

DEATHS

Millbern

Melvin Millbern, aged 64 years,

passe away at his home in Bourbon

Monday afternoon, May 17. Death

was due to heart trouble from which

he had been suffering for two years,

although he had been bedfast only a

few days. He was born in 1873 east

of Mentone, the son of Amanda and

Austin Millbern. In 1890 he was

united in marriage to Lillian Everly.
Mr. Millbern operated a retail hard-

ware business here in Mentone for

twenty years and has many friends

in this community. From this, place
he went to Bourbon, Ind., where he »
and his sons had operated a hard-

ware business for the past twenty-
four years. He was a member of the

F. & A. M. No, 227 of Bourbon.

Surviving are the widow, Lillian

Millbern; three children, Vern and

Mer! both of Bourton and Mrs. Marie y

Bakz of Fort Wayne. There are also

three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. with

Rev. Champion officiating. Inter-

ment was in the Parks cemetery.
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Idolized at Indianapolis

Published Every Wednesday by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association,

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

BABY CHICKS

SH LAYS 260, 2607.EGGS.

TLL USE HER FOR
A BREEDER

...--- :

A :

THE POULTRYMA

Buy from an R. O. P. breeder.

Our chicks pre backed by nine

years trapnesting; eleven years care-

ful bloodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing experience.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Claypool Indiana

First Baptist Church
aes

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible: School,
-: oes ceeesesceee

9:30

Morning Worship ------------

10:30

B. Y. B. Us. nvisewesrensewen~-
5:45

Evening Service
---------------

7:30

Mid-Week Service

Thur-day Evening --------

“A Progre-sive Church

In a Progressive City.”

_---

7:30

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

CARPENTER & BUILDER
General Construction and Repair

Work. See Me for Estimates and

Planning.

c. O. EILER,
Phone 55 Mentone.

Left Dead tu Exgtes

Ancient funeral towers on moun-

tain summits in Nakhichevan, au-

tonomous republic of the Soviet

Union, reveal that ancient Iranians

left their dead on the towers for

consumption by eagles.

SW.

LS
4

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — It’s be-

coming known as the Mays Pole in

the 500-mile race.
.

‘And it won’t be surprising at all

if Rex Mays, king of the California

speedsters, wins the pole position
for the Silver Ann&#39;versa of the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway classie

May 31.
.

Mays by dint of establishing the

fastest qualifying time in the 1935

and 1986 spee trials “sat on the

pole,” honor position of the race,

| these two years in success:on.

His spee was 119.644 miles per

hour for the twenty-five mile qual-
ifying test in 1936, just a fraction

below the previous year’s and this

while staying within the two and a

run.

This year May is slated to drive

one of the foreizn cars—the Alfa

ifornia sportsman, from the winning

Cun race in New York last Fall.

Staw, Louie Meyer and other 500-

ole. it looks as if the s ramble will

e the most thrilling in the 25 years

of the race.
.

But the followers of Rex still in-

sist it will be a Mays Pole.

Sema-San Jr. for seed corn treat-

ment $1.00 per pound. The Big Drug

Store.

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

iteste parent stock for B.W.D.

n T.B. under State and Fed-

eral subervision, Call

try farm on State Road No, 15

north of Milford.

hharhes: mecurucu ware

Written history dates to 4241 B.

C., when Egyptian priests started

their calendar, marking the earliest

recorded date.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn,

half gallons of fuel allotted for the

Romeo purchase by Bill White, €al- ’

Italian team after the Vanderbilt};

With Wild Bill Cummings, Wilkur

|

4

mile fast finishers also out for the|X

at the}:

&#39;Chickblo Hatchery and poul |

THE

Funeral Home
————.

Ambulance Service. Lad Attendant.

Phone 103
Indiana.Mentone,
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WE OFFER———

COMPLE BANKING SERVI

To The People of This Community

Harmers State Bank,
‘Mentone, Indiana

e808 fF. 8.8 Ssteabesteatesttartectecteatestectectecteatoeteclecteeteatecteateo eofeeler Zoot

Seafenfentoeseegeearegers tn marae Ree ee ee .

oslo!
seine Miele

Seakraherfende
SeBeaBeBecfeclereclootecteateatertonts

ariesae TES
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

| NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS&
ae
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a

a
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. “lm A New Woman—Thanks to Pursang”

£

Yes, Pursang contains, in properly balanced propor-

* tions, such proven elements as organic copper and iron.

+ Quickly stimulates appetit and aids nature in building
* rich, red blood even in cases of simple anemia. Whe this

happens, energy and strength usually return. You feel

like new.

Get Pursang From Your Druggist Today.

BIG DRUG STORE
SHAFER & GOODWIN, Props.,

Mentone, Indiana

“
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YOUTHFUL
QUERIE

Dave Morgan

Probably the most interesting thing

about this ‘business of living’, is the

difference in people with whom you

and I come in contact. Here is one

man who is likable, and there is an-

other you detest. Here is one whom

you can joke with safely and there is

an old sour-puss who considers it an

insult to approach him with anything
but a poker-face and a word or two

about the waywardness of the young-

er generation. Why? Were they

just born that way or has environ-

ment been their keeper? Well----,

most people like to excuse their faults

that way. Whenever they are re-

proached for their lack of something

or other, they say, “I&#3 realized it

for a long time. it runs in

the family”; or “I’m sorry about it

myself, but my home-life was not as

it should have been.”

Some people

guess

who have attained

seem to de-

enjoyment
from tearing these alibies apart. They

say that anyone who has any gump-

tion about him at all, can step into

the ‘swing of life’ and be successful;

regardless of his heritage of environ-

ment,

some degree of success

rive a great) amount of

This is very true to a certain ex-

tent, but I&# wondering------ .
What

gives a person this thing called gump-

tion? Must a person be born with it?

Does ones environment manufacture

it or is it one of those things that

self-avowed, self-made men acquire
all by themselves? [ expect that if

we don’t have it by heritage or en-

vironment, we finally get mad enough
to do something about it. Maybe it

all amounts to the same thing after

all.

Inasmuch as there are as many at-

desires as

that this

matter of success or failure depends

upon the individual for solution, even

though  heritave

may have its influence.

official

“The place to reform a

the high-chair, not the electric chair.”

You know
.,

that statement

tains more truth than anything I

could say in a dozen

and

there are people, it seems

titudes, capabilities

and environment

lt is rather

said,

murderer is

as a government has

con-

columns.

then if I were to expand that quota-

tien I&# have to offer

ful theory of

getting off the subject

some success-

parent-hood besides

in the pro-

cess.

Driver Ants Most Dangerous
The lion is not the most deadly

thing in the African jungle. Driver

ants are far more dangerous; they
fly in swarms, of millions, and eat

serpents, animals. humans, even

elephants.

But |-
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State Police Pictures

Seen by Warsaw Pupils

(Warsaw Daily Times)
Before 700 pupils of Warsaw senior

and junior high schools a safety pic-
ture provided by Indiana state police
was seen and heard in the Warsaw

armory Thursday morning. Sergeant
Beaverforden, of Indianapolis, en-

route to Bluffton with the four reels

of sound pictures and equipment, was

prevailed upon by Officer Clayton
Clutter to remain in Warsaw long

enough to show the film which local

authorities had tried unsuccessfully
to obtain. Sergeant Beaverforden, in-

troduced by Officer Clutter, gave a

short talk to the students previous to

the showing of the film. Superin-
tendent James M. Leffel and Elmer

B. Funk, county chairman of safety
were among those present.

Champion Mauri Rose

Dodge the Headlines

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — Mauri

Rose didn’t realize how many friends

he had until he hit the wall at 110

miles an hour just before the 1936

500-mile race at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway..

The little Dayton, Ohio, dare-devil

had always played a lone hand He

didn’t want publicity, he didn’t want

any fuss about his driving. All he

wanted was to get out and drive.

But after the crackup in which
his car was wrecked, Mauri got head-

lines, and plenty of aid from folks

about the Speedway. He manaeed to

get his car in tip-top shap and went

out and drove a masterful race. Dur-

ing the year of competition, te piled
up enough points to nose out Lou

Meyer, Indianapolis winner, for the

National AAA Championship. And

now he can’t escape the headlines in

the Silver Anniversary 500-mile race

on Monday, May 31st.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

PUBLI WORK PLA

I ANCIEN STUF

Brigha Young Pie Used
It to Help Unemploye

Washington — While residents of

the cities in which 25,00 projects
of the Public Works Administraticn

are located regard this nation-wide

improvement program as a new

type of government enterprise, peo-

ple of Salt Lake City know that the

sage Mormon leader, Brigham
Young, was an early advocate of

the public works remedy for unem-

ployment.
Three-quarters of a century be-

fore the New Deal, unemployed
Mormons found honest work at fair

wages in a construction program
initiated by their church just as

today thousands of construction
workers share in the beneits of the

PWA program.
:

In Salt Lake City the visitor may

see evidences of the first works in-

itiated by Young, of the program
instituted to meet the panic of 1893,

and of new undertakings under way

or completed with the aid-of PWA’s

current works program, designed to

combat the recent economic crisis.

most historic public work—the

Eagle gate. From beneath its arch

the visitor looks up the hill to the

state capitol— & comparative new-

comer to the city.

Historic Eagle Gate.

Brigham Young ordered the con-

struction of the Eagle gate in 1859

to provide for the jobless Mormons

bronze bird, is mounted on an arch

spanning the road and supported by
stone pillars. It formed part of a

cobblestone wall 500 rods long, also

built as a public work, which sur-

rounded the Young home and pro-
vided: a protection against Indians.

belief in the works ideal as an un-

terms. He said:

“My experience has aught me,

and it has become ~ principle with

me, that it is never any benefit to

give out and out, to man or woman,

money, food, clothing, or anything
else, if they are able-bodied and

can work and earn what they need,
when there is anything on earth for

them to do. This is my principle and

I try to act upon it. To pursue any

jother course would ruin any com-

munity in the world and make them

idlers.””
:

Many of the men who were des-

tined to become leaders of the Des-

|eret state got their start as em-

ployees on public works. Old records
show that mechanics received but

$2.50 a day and the architect but

$3.00.
Just as public works in 1937 cre-

ate more employment in mines and
|

factories producing building mate-
© 7 :partridge,’’ a name applied in therials than they do at building sites,

so Utah&#3 first works program gave

Spanning State street at East: Of a laisci
South Temple is Salt Lake City’s years ago. modern classic con-

th Struction,

The great pioneer expressed his

consequence only to provide ways

employment remedy in no uncertain
|

rise to many industries which had
not existed before a demand for ma-

terials for use in job-making under-
takings had made their establish-
ment necessary.

‘

Lessons Are Recalled.

Lesso learned in the early days
of Salt Lake City were recalled in
the building depression preceding
the panic of 1893. Largely to give
employment, the local government
started construction on a $1,000,00
city hall and county building—an

ambitious undertaking for the times
—which still stands as one of the

proudest edifices in the city. Hun-
dreds of building mechanics who
faced unemployment were thus re-

tained as wage-earners while the
indirect effects of their labor were

experienced in mines and quarries
and mills supplying the materials

for the project.
Under the Public Works Admin-

istration’s program for Utah, scores

of water and sewer systems,
schools, roads, and public buildings
have been built or are under ‘con-

struction. The sum allocated by
PWA—nearly $20,000 J00 in loans and

grants for useful improvements—
would astound old President Young.

Most imposing of these improve-
ments is the new library for the

University of Utah—the most im-

presssive structure erected since the

state capitol was built some twenty

it cost some $500,000.
PWA aided its construcion and the

improvement of other university fa-
cilities by making the state of Utah

an allotment of $1,206,000.

Since PWA projects must be per-
manent, necessary improvements of
definite social value, few objections
have been raised against the pro-

gram. Brigham Young, answering
of that period. The eagle, a huge

|

opponents of his theory of public
works, said:

“Some have wished me to ex-

plain why we built an adobe wall

around the city . .
.O slow of heart

to understand and to believe. I build

build walls, dig ditches, make bridg-
es and do a great amount and va-

riety of labor that is but of little

and means for sustaining and pre-
serving the destitute.”

Dog Knows Sunday
Elyria, O. — Old Jack, an Eng-

lish bulldog owned by J. H. Patrick,
doesn’t believe in late Sunday rising.
Six days a week he waits until he

is put out of the house, but on the

seventh he coaxes for an early re-

lease. Every Sunday morning he

follows the newspaper carrier over

his entire route. ’

“Bobwhite’”” Name for Quail
“Bobwhite” is the common name

for the native American quail, es-

pecially Colinus Virginianus, or Vir-
| ginia quail. The popular nickname
|

was suggested by the male quail’s
note or call, which sounds like ‘‘bob-

|

white,” with the z.ccent on the sec-

ond syllable. In the Southern states
the same species of bird is called

North to the ruffed grouse or Ameri-
can pheasant.
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HARRY HARTZ TOOTING HI “HORN” TO WIN
FIRST PLACE HONORS IN 500-MILE GRIN

iNDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — Racer

Ted Horn has only one worry in the

le at his Hartz in the

place—the pits.

nominated Horn (above, left), the

heavy-pedaled, handsome whee!man

,

from sunny California to drive the
Hartz entry in the Silver Anniver-

siry of the 500-mile race Monday,
May 31,

Horn finished second to Louis

Meyer in the 1936 gasoline derby,

Trace—t

f the great

dreams of another victory. He has driving a race strictly according te

pit schedule.
Hartz himself was a great second-

finisher. He was second to Frank
Lockhart in 1926; second to Tommy
Milton in 1923; second to Jimmy

Murph in 1922.
In 1937, Hartz is tooting his Horn

Mrs. Taylor is Hostess
—o——

Seventeen members and guests of

the Epsilon Sigma Omicron sorority
met Tuesday evening at the home of

Mrs. G. C. Taylor for a delicious co-

operative dinner. Plans were made

for the group to go to South Bend

Sunday, May 23, for dinne at the

home of Mrs. John Rian and

a

visit

to the Notre Dame art galleries. Mrs.

E. B. Funk gave reviews of two Mo-

dern dramas, “Fumed Oak”, by Noel

Coward and “They That Mourn”, by
Grant Wood. These were so well

given that they were unusually inter-

esting. Miss Ethel Smith read the

program for the ensuing year.
On Jun 8 there will be a union

meeting of the Fine Arts clubs at. the

home of Miss Violet LeHew.

Vanilla Brick Ice Cream, Clover-

leaf, for 35c per quart. The Big Drug
Store.

READING CLUB

The Mentone Reading Club was

hostess to the New Century club of

Pierceton at the home of Mrs. F. R.

Burns on Wednesday evening. A very

enjoyable program was presented by
the Pierceton club. A quartette con-

sisting of the Misses Shirley, Yontz

and Richart and Mrs. Aver, accom-

panied at the piano by Miss Rad-

cliff, sang “Shortnin’ Bread” and

“Will You Remember.” Mrs, William

Booth very ably reviewed the book,

“The Street of the Fishing Cat”. The

quartette followed with two more
numbers, “Homing” and “Nursery
Rhym Suits.” The meeting closed

with group singing of the state song,

“Indiana”.

for the winner-take-all role.

which we can never return, for that

is ever abiding, and of its beauty
and glory, eye has not seen, ear has

not heard and neither hath the heart

of man grasped even a faint under-

transitery nature, our hopes and am- standing of its’ marvel of

©

grandeur.
by our. God’s one and only desire is that we

frailties as well as the forces with- should become dwellers in its lovely
out. “Man that is born of woman is

of few days and full of trouble.”

Were it not for a kindly Providence!

OBITUARY

Our pilgri: e here finds a var-

ied experience, cur work is of a very

bitions are circumscribed

associations.

Tovay we pause to record the pas-

sing of one of earth’s pilgrims, in the

keeping watch over His own our bur- person of Manderville Q

dens would be beyond endurance. In| porn on the 16th of February 1875.

the midst of all, we stand in wonder-| In this family home life he grew to

the achievements manhood. On September 7th, 1895,

wrought through so much weakness/ he was united in n

and through the grace of God is per- Bugby. To this union were born tive

for two | children, Lester Rogers, Rochester;

home which Mrs. Lowell Smith, South Be:d:) Mrs.

Bernard Ro-

Rogers,

Rovers,

ment as we see

rriage to M, rile

mitted to build a destiny

worlds, here a passing
we must release, yonder an eternal | Kyle Gibson, Warsaw;

home which will endure through the| gers at home and Maurice

how need-

|

living near Rochester. There are also

pursue the} four grandchildren.
fit} Manderville spent his entire life on

encless eons of eternity,
for us, while

ing, that we take

that

we

z time to

vurselves for
. 5

inheritance to the farm, close to nature and to na- Ways the cheapest.

Several years ago he united with the

Bethlehem Baptist church in’ which

he retained membershi until death.

For the past two vears he had been

in ill health, and lo its

ravages May lth at the age of sixty-
two years.

Card of Thank
=i

We desire to thank our neighbors
aad friends for their kindness and

sympathy extended us during our be-

reavement thiough the death of our

s.usband and father.

Mrs. M. O. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Gibson

Bernard Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rogers

succumbed

Full line of
|

Sherwin-Williams

paints and varnishes, the best is al-

The Big Drug

hich we are journeying and from /ture’s God, a lover of mother earth, Store.

During the social hour, delicious

,Tefreshments were served to forty-
five members and guests by the hos-

|tess, Mrs. Burns, assisted by her com-
mittee. This was the las meeting of

jthe Mentone club until in the

autumn,

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Cox attended the Ind-

iana Funeral Directors convention at

Indianapolis last Tuesday.

Rev. R. Orville Yeager spent some

time in Greencastle, Ind., last week.

FOR RENT: O residence Com-

pletely modern throughout. Inquire
W. A. Warner.

Mrs. Don Ernsber was a War-

saw caller Tuesday afternoon.

Samuel Boggs of near Palestine,

who underwent an appendicitis oper-

ation at the Emergency hospital some

time ago was removed to his home

Wednesday.



PERSONALS

Mrs, Rose Morrison has returned

to her home in Mentone after a two

weeks visit with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morrison of Athens,
Ohio. She also spent some time with

her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Delano.

Sema-San Jr. for seed corn treat-

ment $1.00 per pound. The Big Drug
Store.

Mrs, E. E. DeWitt, who has bee ill

at the home of her daughter, is re-

ported much impoved, and her

friends in Mentone hop to see. her

back in her home soon.

Men’s and Boy’s Polo shirts at
Clark’s.

Mrs. Harold Stevens

critical condition at the

hospital in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch spent
Sunday at the home of the latters

brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Goshert

in Fort Wayne.

Full line of

paints and varnishes,

ways the cheapest.
Store.

FOR SALE: Full White Porcelain

Perfection Gasoline pressure stove.

$15.00. Dale Wallace, Mentone.

Mrs. Frances Plew and son Robert

is in a very

McDonald

Sherwin-Williams

the best is al-

The Big Drug

had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Rush.

Ice Cream Special this month: Eng-
lish Toffee pint brick 20c. The Big
Drug Store.

Bob

made

Eldon Horn, Zanna Hammer,
Goshert and Mr. Cumberland

a tour of southern Indiana and Ken-

tucky Sunday.

Cotton toweling 9c yard this week

at Clark&#39

Honoring the birthday of Eleanor

See she and Carolyn See were Sun-

day guests of Betty and Delores Shi-

rey.

Double Dip Ice Cream Cones, Clo-

verleaf Ice Cream. The Big Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Severns and

daughter Anna Marie were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns

and family.

New wide bottom slacks: at Clark’s.

The Kosciusko county
judging contest will be

vocational

held Satur-

day, June 5, in preparation for the

annual Round- at Purdue. Mr. Le-

roy Norris is in charge of the con-

test.

$1.00 buys a quart of floor enamel

or varnish stain and other enamels.

The Big Drug Store.

The American Legion Junior base

ball team of Mentone played the

__Northe Indiana Co- News, May 26 1937.

$1.00 buys a quart of floor enamel

or varnish stain and other enamels.

The Big Drug Store.

Slight damages resulted from a

small fire that started in the refrig-
eration system of Mentzers store

Sunday. Mr. Ralph Ernsberger kindly
took care of the fresh meat they had

in stock.

The Misses Rosalind Mentzer, Fran-

ces Clark and Helen Jones of Dowa-

giac, Michigan, spent the week-end

at the home of the formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Q Mentzer.

See Clark&# line of Wash Frocks.

Miss Mildred and Miss Kathleen

Anderson of Chicago spent the week-

end with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Emery Anderson.

New wide bottom slacks at Clark’s.

Miss Julia Ann Busenburg has re-

turned from a weeks visit with her

sister, Mrs. Adrian Doran of West-

ville, Ind.

Wall Paper has advanced but we

still sell at old prices. The Big Drug
Store.

Miss Flo Mollenhour spent the

week-end with Miss Judy Busenburg.
Mac Alspaugh of south of Mentone

was rushed to the Woodlawn hospital
Saturday night for an immediate

operation, At the present writing
he is slowly improving.

All leather work gloves for 39¢ at

Clark’s.

Wall Paper has advanced but we

still sell at old prices. The Big Drug
Store.

Mrs. Hannah Tombaug and daugh-
ter Miss Golda Tombaugh of Akron

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Robinson of

Warsaw called at the Wayne Tom-

baugh home Sunday afternoon.

Petunia and geranium
Clark’s.

Mr. and Mrs. David Holloway spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dil-

lingham and daughter Gloria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weissert called

on friends in Bre:men, Ind., Friday.

plants at

Petunia and geranium plants at
|

Clark’s,

Dr. Donald VanGilder returned to

Mentone Wednesday evening after

i having attended the State Dental

Meeting at Indianapolis.
Children’s footwear -- tennis shoes,

oxfords and sandals at Clark’s.

A group of forty-one friends of Mr.

‘and Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh came up
from Akron Tuesday night and gave

| couple an old-fashioned belling.

Complete line of those reliable Red

Wing work shoes at Clark’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H. Kuhn of

Akron called at the

4H CLUB

The ‘Tippecanoe Stitchers’ met at

the school house on the afternoon of

Ma 20, with the best attendance up
to that time. After a busy hour. sew-

ing, the club went to their business

meeting. At this session the 4-H

club song books were distributed and

several important items were discus-

sed which will help to improve the

club. The program leader and her

committee then presented an enjoy-
able program. In conclusion the club

enjoyed a new game introduced by
the recreation leader, Wilma Hall.

Thus does the 4-H club endeavor to

train its members to be well balanced

individuals in the 4-H slogan--
Heart, Hand and Health.

The officers of all the 4-H clubs of

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. - May 28-29

“SEA DEVILS”

Victor McLagien - P. Foster

Sun. and Mon. - May 30-31

“PRINCE AND THE PAUPER&quo

Wed. and Thurs. - June 2-3

“CHEROKEE STRIP”
’ Dick Foran

Everybody 10c

COMING: “Shall We Danc
Marshall Co. went to Ply th on the

morning of May 19. Mrs. Charles

Urschel and Mrs. Dickey took the of-

ficers of the “Tippecanoe Stitchers”.

State and county officers instructed

the local officers as to their definate

duties and made many helpful sug-

gestions which this club has decided

to act upon.

PUBLIC AUCTION

The house-hold goods of Mr. El-

mer Darr will be sold at public auc-

tion Saturday afternoon, May 29, at

2:00 o’clock. The sale will be held at

the Blanche Darr residence, 505 E.

Main St., Mentone. Mr. Harley Reg-
enos is the auctioneer. Terms cash.

BIRTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ed.’ Ward are the

proud parents of a baby daughter,
born Friday evening, May 21, at the

McDonald hospital. The infant weigh-
ed tive and three quarters pound and

has been named Carolyn Sue. Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Ward and Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Griewank are grandparents.

Get your straw hats at Clark’s

GIRL SCOUTS

The Senior Scouts met at the hom
of Julia Anne Busenburg Ma 14,
1937. Mary Rush, the president, cal-

led the meeting to order. We were

to answer to Roll Call by a mothe:s’

day response. The program for the

next meeting is: hostess, Marcella

Leininger; entertainment, Margaret
Swick; roll call, Favorite Flower; To-

pic, personality. ]

We had a discussion on the topic,
“Social Contact With Boys”. We}
played games under the direction of

Frances Tucker. Refreshments were

served and the meeting adjourned.

call, We gave the Pledge of Alle-
8

giance, G. S. Promice and Laws. We
then practiced the play. Mary Mol-

lenhour lead us in a very inieresting
discussion of personality.

The program for the next meeting
ist hostess Marjorie Long; enter-

tainment, Lena Rush; roll call, fav-@
orite name; tcpic, music and drama-

.ies. We had refreshments, good-
night circle and adjourned. Rep .

Get your straw hats at Clark’s,

Home Economics New
Mentone Home Economics club met

Thursday, May 20th, at the home of

Mis. Myrtle Leininger. Mrs. Leslie

Blue being assistant hostess. The

president called the meeiing to order

and after singing “My Mcthers’ Bi-

ble”, quotations pertaining to Mother

were given in response t roll call, by
fifteen members. The creed wasthen

rcpeated. The secretary’s report was

read and approved. The business was

then taken care of. The club voted

to contribute to the Virginia C. Mere-

dith Ware fund for helping worthy
st.dents. It was decided to accept

the invitation from. the Claypool club

a king us as their guests on Tuesday,
Ma 25.

A very interesting paper on ‘Noted

Women of Yesterday and Today”
was given by Mrs. Esther Sarber. The
lesson was given by the leader
Blanche Paulus, An auction sale #3

then held, after which the mysjgry

package was won by M.s. Helen Moi-

lenhour,

Delicious refreshments were served’

to the members and two guests, Mrs.

Minnie Nelson and Mrs. Leona Bess-

on. Club adjourned to meet June 17

with Ottie Swick. Esther Sarber will

be the assistant hostess, Reporter

v

Wayne To We met at the home of Marcella

Leininger, May 21. Mary Rush called
&

the meeting to order by having roll

Etna Green Legion team Tuesday
afternoon the Etna Green dia-

mond.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.baugh home Monday evening.

See Clark’s line of Wash Frocks.

on

Poultry medicine at the Co- y-
om




